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Dirk handles a Dig job. alone 
Handler asks for. more tracking dogs to aid veteran 

by ·Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

There's no sitting around 
growing old for 10-year-old Dirk, 
a German Shepherd owned by 
Oakland County Sheriffs deputy 
Edward Stout. 

Dirk may spend a good deal of 
time romping with his master, his 

~ master's wife, and the Stout's 

three children in their Springfield 
Township home. But more often, 
he's rudely awakened from a nap, 
bundled into a departmental 
station wagon, and sent out to nab 
escaping criminals. 

Dirk is one of two dogs used by· 
the sheriffs department to track 
anything from lost children to 
stashed bags of marijuana. 

. . 
Last week, instead of laying 

about chomping Gainesburgers, 
he was out investigating three 
homicides. one in Waterford, one 
in Oxford and one in Pontiac 
Township. 

Two weeks ago Dirk found a 
cold and wet runaway in the 
woods off Baldwin and Indian
wood Roads. The young girl had 

1 

wandered away from a van in work to find a lost child is what 
which she had been riding that got Stout interested in tracking in 
had tipped over. the first place. 

It's been a rough road for the Stout used Dirk in all manners 
tracking dog." For an old dog (70 of crime investigation for six 
years old in human years), he's years, retired him for three, and 
gone through hell," Ed said. just brought the old dog back on 

Since Dirk is only one of two the force five uwnths ago. 
dogs available in the area, he (and The fruits of Dirk's labor are 
his owner) are kept running, .many. Stout said a case where 
sometimes in the middle of the Dirk sniffed out some marijuana 
night, on crimes such as the on a man has just resulted in a 
armed robbery in Oxford Town- conviction. Dirk stopped a rash of 
ship which occurred only two breaking and enterings in Keat
hours after Dirk had been out on ington .a few years back - by 
the William Brown murder there. getting a knock-off - as a 

And sometimes the route' Dirk successful find is called. 
is tracking is not all rosebeds. Dirk flushed out one burglar 
Last week Dirk had to be bodily hiding out in a basement, and 
lifted over a barbed wire fence, found another concealed in a 
deputy Stout said, and Dirk's field. 
belly got caught in the barbs. When Dirk makes his "knock-

Dirk also sutlered a severe case off'. though, there's no chopping 
of heartworms this year~-a disease off arms and legs. · 
that can be fatal. In the case of t1eeing felons, 

Stout told members of the Dirk is taught to "bite and hold", 
Oakland County Supervisor's his master said. 
Association · at a meeting in But most other times, Dirk 
Springtield Thursday that Dirk won't bite. 
would like sdme company. And on the tracking harness, he 

More tr.acking dogs are needed won't even bark. 
for the department, Stout said, Dirk is essentially a "good
but up to this time the County natured dog." Stout said, who can 
Board of Commissioners has not double as a playmate or a good 
allocated the funds for them. watchdog. 

Stout would like to see a The Shepherd will have a 
. minimum of four dogs added to chance to show his stuff before 
the department. The initial cost township supervisors in a meeting 
would be $3,000 per dog - for in Milford December 8. There, 
mature, trained German Shep- Dirk will give demonstrations 
herd's imported from Germany. such as the one he gave to 

From then, Stout doesn't know Springfield Township employees 
how food and care costs would be outside the town hall last 
arranged. Thursday. 

Dirk's food, medical bills, and · Dirk was let off the leash, and 
other costs are born entirely by was direc;ted to "seek" whereupon 
Stout, and there's not likely to be Dirk sought, found, grabbed in 
a proliferance of officers such as ·his teeth, and spit out later--the 
Stout who are so ·dedicated to township clerk's car keys, hidden 
raising and training tracking a few minutes earlier in some 
dogs. grass by the fire hall. 

Stout bought Dirk when the ~ ., 
dog was six months old, and then Perhaps, with pressure applied 
trained him nights and weekends by the Township officials, the 
with the help of state_police · county will see to it that other 
trooper Richard Chartier. dogs are purchased for the 

Chartier had the only state department. And Dirk can quit 
police tracker dog. in the area--at chasing desperadoes and retire to 
the Pontiac Post--and seeing him a soft bed and dog biscuits. 

Inside this We&k ••• 
Santa's coming to towl1 December 13. 

It will cost more to hire deputies who 
./ 

patrol the townships. ./ 

Unemployment picture affects June grads. 

"No Sex Please, We're British" is a hit. 
A little-griztled with age now,'Dir.k still gets his man, according 

•... · .· fo handler, Oafcl.a,q .Qq_unty Sheriff's Deputy Ed Siou-t. ',-,) ... \'',' ','.f·~·:.··.·-,·}:-~·-~·\·~~·\J;,'~.·~·.,··· ... ,·· .. ·, ·:"..·\•',,•::.·:.:··.~·,·· .. ·\;'./-.·· ... ~···.· ·. ', + ., ,·· •• •• 
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_,..·,:·•Two'/ · · will ·the topic when 
w'indow~~ on the Business Association 

. . "" . liC>nie · at · · ~r-:~:rr~ston. ·m:· · · ·t· t. 7 30 u · ee s a . : p.m. 
-.: .. ,._Varid'alisni-: of. ·a AJ.tailbox at. November 14. . . . . .. . (tonig~t) ·at village 
'· Soli Low M~adow on 'November eFront a~d' side windows of a : Jerry: . Nichol 9f the 

Deputies·~aid Qil~ .h ... •n~ 1'tnnrP.rl 9. · · . home for sale at 5104.Bron¢o were J:ou
11
ty Planning De-

on·.thtdloors, into .· •Breakage of $100 worth of shattered November 1'7.. . -ancl Fra~ ·Reynolds, 
and waste i!aper-baskeis, Thcd:ire windo~s, including the living •Sliding: glass doors ofahome ,Blpotptield Township plan-

. • r .. • department was· cat~ed to wils~ r0om picture window .at· 4974 at 5J6~.>G!Jyette,·, were· liit with director, will speak. The 
·arr~sted. . Ronald, Craig. dow~the : street. Thou,gh. the Maybee R.oad on . November 12. beebe. fite November· 16. .. · · village· council and· planning 

U.J:IJJ\.II'w, '17' So95 Pine Knog. Lane station was broken into, rio thefts Rocks 'were_ thrown. •The front\vindow of a home at coin mission have been invited to 
ChtarliesRay Atnold, 17, ~180 'were reported. . •A speeding. car tore up a lawn 6420 Eastlawn was: shot Novem-· att~nd. · · 

M"''"''1n in connection 'with th~. A flprry_ohaild,!ilism, inv()lving at 6511 Walters November lL ber 15. · ·· · 
in¢ide111twhich occurred last week. primarily window brea\Cage. has ... - ...... ...,.. ........ ~--.. 

One of the · rocks · narrowly been investigated in the past week 
missed the Schptidt's three-'year- by Sheriffs deputies. 
old daughter who was asleep in a . . The incidents included: c· hose ·e·n·· d··s .. 1. n co IIi s ion 

· bed bel()w one of the ·windows •Four windows in ~a. car broken . . . . _, . _ . .. 
which was sh~ttet:ed. She suffered Novemper 9 on Maybee Road east . 
minor cQts from flying ghiss. of Sashabaw. The driver had run . A motorcycle chase by Oakl~nd vehicle was- without lights or 
r---'--------;-------'-----------, ·County Sf!eriffs deputies in the ·identification plates-. ~ummel 

Did you know that . . . 
' Piite K•o• Beauty Salon· 

""" 
has ... 

A NEW GIFT SHOP 
WITH ... 

Jewelry * Ceramics * Dolls 
Ornaments* Candles* Make-up 

and more! 

AND ... 

·Belly. Dancing Classes. I!! (ahem) 

STARTING SOON- Beginners and. Advanced 
Ciasses Monday nites. C~all: 625,4140 to 
r~istin. 

· .. ,··Make Yqur Ho1iday Hair Appointments Early! 

senior Citizen'~ oay~ Beauty. Salon 
Tue. & Wed. $1.00 Off on · . 
Shampoo, Cut & .Set ~- · · ·-: 

5559 Sashabaw 
625-4140 

6'1..3-8169 4580 SASHABAW 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Clarkston- area ended when two joined Bray when the chase 
·Sheriffs cars collided head-on in entered Clarkston, where· it 
an effort to avoid hitting the proceeded down ~lleys, across 
biker. streets and even into a. privately 

. Neither of the drivers, Deps. · o~ned yard, sheriff's reports show. , 

Excellent Line ot' Locka, Dead Bolts, 
Sliding G. lass Door Locks 

eiNSTAL.L eEXPERT SERVICE 
eFULL REPAIR 

Mike Bray nor Doug Hummel, · · . · · . · · · 
were hurt, . although damage 
to the cars was estimated at $200. 
The accident occurred in the 
vicinity of· Miller and Holcomb 
Streets. . 

William Richard Armand Jr., 
17, of 565o White Lake Road was 
arrested on a charge of fleeing 
traffic arrest. 

Bray aeparently . spotted Ar- . 
mand in the area of White Lake 
Road and Dixie Highway and · 

,gave chase when he saw the 
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Our. 
Custom· 

like 

Kathy Mayer, 

Equestiian 
Trainer 

are p~oud tci'h~ve their:: 
pictures taken after 'their:" 

hair has b~en ·styled. 

Come to Mr. G's~ -~•ve your ·~a;~ styled 
,. ' • > '. 

' _and<w~~lt. Ja~e ~y~uf.-pictu(tf: -~ _ ... 

,·,. ..•. ~-·-. --? .... ' '. ,t.. ~l·;~--~ ,. ... --;.''"!_~_ ·-.... -t>.> -~· ~--~ -~~-~ .:~----~ -t:;o :.; .. -~ ' 

·~ =·•·~-.- q~opon·•--~-,: 

f ,20,% OFF~" l:· 
I : Anv Boin;~y!ia At , l • -. · ·.· •m.~:·~-·s · ·. · · .•. , -
··-·-~~~~~------..---.-\ 
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-.. "' . · · 7-mORth·Sfii'i.J)! \Noh•-'l::u·:tt ft.lrttl·er coil#rOct lncreeses 
': ' ; '' ' "·~··"- ;:. f ' ::.: . :::;t~·: ~;;:;:,' ···:~ ~·. '.~\t~ ~ ,,;.iS~.· Ci : :- ;, ~ ,.. • ' ' ' • - ' ' ' . . > • . . :: ' 

·. .; ;~Y.;¥~,o/,·~~~~ .,._ " . ~ere ~ be: .ch~rg~~··P~~p~,.of: P.Rl~c~, ~ •. sen:~~~s, ·;·,~ia :· one . .pill. . 'Sher~ff Jo})al;lJ;lll$ ~pree~ said if ' Supenrtsor~f. are we thmk~g :~f · 
: .. · of'fhe. a~r~ston,Ne'\V~ . . · . tfi~·~£t,g.al~~l,l,St,.to;.ij)e ¢().~ntY: qf a §Pf!l18fi~l~ t~··Blt.Y.mg tts ~,()ntr~s townshtps r~v~~ .to·· .th~tr. ·. O\Vn · , the -~ow~~htp§., or the. county?,Jf .~. ; . 

. · )louri4··on:e.ha~.\Jeeri won. by' ·d~puty,·~ and. iii'l97§ pay iOO w~th. :,feder~.l.:fuJ:lds,· and· state ·poli¢~. ag~ncies ~b~aus~.· county every..tow~sltip. QJ:()ps their,;con-. · 
eight.".'north :, .,Qatdand County percent of the act'\I~J' :~ost:t··· ' . · revenue s}\ariitg. ; · · .. . . .· · servic~s cost too .muclt, .•:;t will : tr~ct~,. ~Mt's. gojng,.t() h.a:ppeg to · . 

. . townships seeking wavoid furtb~r ,• Tuesday,·the,com~~ttee ~;ecom-. .· ·n~~nnie .~~i~· .he .,didn't kno\V fragment law enforceptent lri .the ' tpe.~ounty,police departme,nt.?"- .. 
increases· ·in 'Oakland County :mended• establishment of second whether .· h~, \Vould ask. for · nori;h ~eJ;ld of the county." :probably convinc~ at least a p~rt 

· Sheriff's. deputy conttl.l_cts,· . ye~t-~ confra<it' rates-$19,571- add;itional millag~it, would de-. · Arguments like those used by ; of the cqm~ls$ion to recommend · 
- The Public Services Com~itt¢e ·with the~understandingthata third pend ori wb,~tli~r bt~reases in stat.e Bill Haydel, .Orion Township 1 the temporary relief measure. · 

of the Oakland Coun .... ty:-Boaid \o~· year iner~ase to $21,272should aid. and pr.op .. erty valuatio~. could· 
Commissioners has, recommended be expected. . : cover the <;ost. . · -"--------:----:-----...,.-----:--....,...,--__,.--:.........:.... 
that 1975. negotiate~ . , salary . Independence and. Springfield D~J11eri)r didn't seem to think 
mcreases for· deputies not ·be are presently contracting for five the townships will ever have to pay 
included in township ·contracts and two deputies respectively. 100 percent of the costs for 
until next June. . Both budget~d at the $19,571 coptractirig deputies. 
. That· gives townships seven-:- figure for 1975. . Winning the vote Tuesday via a 
months to eith~r come up with . What the townships didn't committee comprised primarily of 
funds to cover the salary increases bargain-or budget~for, were southern county representatives 
01: negotiate again ~ith the county negotiated salary increases. may indicate a willingness to 
to keep the salary increases out of According to James Dunleavy, compromise with the_ townships, 
the contracts. chairman of the Public Services he said .. 

The action came after the Committee, those salary increases One committee 111ember, Com-
committee heard from several· are expected . to be hiked from· missioner De~nis Aaron of Oak 
township supervisors, including $12,500 to $13,700 forl975, and Park, indicated before the vote 
Independence . Supervisor Ed up to $14,600 forl976. was takeq that some provision 
Glennie, that the increases being Since the salafJ'increases for could be made for poorer 
conside~:ed by .the county 'would 1975 were retroactive to last July townships to contract at a lesser 
force the townships to drop their !,-Independence would have had rate. . . 
contracts. · to come up with an additional Some townships, like Rose and 
· Glennie said that there is a $6;000 in its current budget to pay Oakland, don't have a sufficie11t 

point beyond which townshjps . for five men and a further $4.500 tax base to pay for the higher 
. could not be expected to pq.y for for 1976 deputy salary increases. contracts, he said. 
the contracts-around $20,000 ·If the board of commissioners·· Oakland township supervisor 
per deputy. goes ahead for 1976 and charges' Alfred Taylor with .only one · 

T!te Public Services Committee townships 100 percent of the costs contracted deputy, expressed such 
recommended that 1975 contract . for 1976, townships would be a problem. 
prices be established at $19,571 paying $21,272 plus a· possible Oakland County Executive 
pet deputy as compared ... to· $3,000-$4,000 for salary increases. Daniel Murphy said, though, that 
$17,870 for 1974 contracts; · The resolution, even if passed "we "cannot afford. to continue 
~nd. comirli~e.:. members' . by the county board today paying tht? costs (for township' 

w~.Pted, the townships iniist still· (Thursday), will by no means get police se~vice) without passing 
"'· e:x:i*ct to face a 1976·increase in the townshipsout of the bind for those costs ·on. . 

contract price. · : paying additional contract costs "The townships should recog- . 
·A resolution by the board of for sheriff's deputies. . nize the handwriting on the wall, 

. cofilmissioners in 1974 provided The action will simply waylay .the ~ounty can only pay s,o much." 
that the county ·tum over ··to the things, according to Glennie, until Probably. th~ biggest argument · 
townships 100 percent of the costs townships can make additional going for the supervisors at the 
for· contracted sheriff's deputies; room in their budgets for· the meetin~ was their desire for 

1;blis, in, f974 Independence, increases--or ask for additional. maintenance of a county-wide . 
Spri,J;lgfield~and other townships ·millage.· police force that would be able 
were charged current rates for Currently, Independence gen- coordinate police services 
deputy contracts. In 1975, they erates $115,000 per year for than separate township police 

,:. . · · · departments. 

Grads finding employment_ 
---slowly • 1·n some ·cdses 
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·· · ~ aoorCt" c:te:rdes te'acher gr-ievanees •· . 
. ,, ... -

_, ... 

;,; . ·oarkston Board . of Educatio~ · fourtli grievance, in~olving teach- hearings." · . . minutes, reporting to the office • to oldy the minimum require-
-.. ~meti).bers have unanimously up-. er discipline duties during noon The boar4 now has five days in each time. . . ments of the contract. 
,. ·held ; the det:ision of. boaT4 · hour, .was ·tiled by aarkston which to notify :the CEA of its That issue was iron~. out, but . · Many· of the problems have 
~:ad.tpinistrators in den~g ·;four Elementary School. findings, and th~ CEA has io days other problems arising f!~~ what rep.o~edly. been air«:d an~ res~lv
:/:,l.gt:tevances bl'ought agamst the Some 40 parents and teachers . if it so chooses, to file for binding . teachers. termed ·"punt five and ed m mformal"meefings •nvolvmg 
}boatd by the aarkston Education were .in the audience as the board arbitration to resolve the dispute. vindictive" enforcement of the teachers, parents and administra-
~!:Ass~iation.----··- ' ... · . accepted_pt.:es,e.ntatiQ~S ~in CEA The. grievance committee was to contract resulted in theiradhering tion. 
,;· Three of the grievances, involv- sp_Qkesmen in a speCial session·--meet·today (Thursday) to decide r--=::::::· :::::::===::=::::::::::~=::::---, 
}!'fug hall patrol by teachers during· Monday night. The_ decision to what it will~do. . · I 
:iinclement weather, arose from deny followed -aq executive session The grie~ances spring from the , How do yoli}ike _tPyJiewFord Truck? l just .bought 
¥_CJarkston Elementary, Bailey in which the board privately contract ratified in September by' it fr,o;n Arrants Ford in Ortonville. 
~.:':Lake and· Pine Knob Schools. A discussed . the results of the both the board and the CEA. ·• _ _._ _____ _., 
.'·· Under its terms teachers were to 

be stationed at the. discretion of ·• 
s. ignboard· rule_ s ado_· pte_d· the principal for rotating health 

i .. I ,_ 
...... 

• f'• 

. serviCe duty at noon · hour in 

. Clarkston A-rea Jaycees Board ofDirectorshas foi1nulated · exchange for a half hour at the 
the following policy in regards to use of tl)e Community Events beginning of the day. Some 
Signbeard--in-dewnt.own. Clarkston:. .., · discipline problems were discuss-.· 

. 1. The signbpard will lie changed the first part of each ... -· ... ·· ed 'iit connection with the rotating 
week, with the exception of.during·-inclement weather. · "Band Aid" duty, however 

2. All notices to be po~ted must be in'the club's hands Oarkston Elementary teachers 
.two weeks prior to the event . . objected to . the scope of the 

·3. There wilf be no c}large for the service. problems sent to them. 
4. Nos commercial messages will be posted. At some of the schools the 
If you'd like your club event posted, contact Tom Burke at rotating schedules provided, on 

394-0285 or Mike Luchenbach at 623-9469. bad weather days, _ the same 
teacher having noon duty would 
also assume responsibility for hall 

. patrol during recess. 
At Bailey Lake School, teachers 

objected, and at one point 
changed hall patrol duty every five 

BAIT to meet Truck 
Center. HOLLY 

Business Association of lilde- · 
pendence Township (BAIT) was ~ 
to meet at 4:30 p.m. Novem~r 19 
at Howe's Lanes. Discussion of· 

ORTONVILLE 627-3730 

TWIN PINES 

WHIP.PING CREAM 
4·g¢ 

%PINT ... I. 

M-IL.K 
$}29. 

GAL. 

CHOICE BLADE _.. 

POT ·ROAST 
9· .. ¢ . 9. LB. 

.TASTY 

CRA·CK'E'D WH·EAT 
TWIN LOA VI'S ... '31~ 

LETTU8E 

Independence Township 
financing is scheduled. 

~~::SALE$,. INC. 

STANLEY ·rules help 
you do things. right 

and we at COUNTRY VALUE are 
here· to help too; just ask us • • • 
we're the helpful Hardware! 

({. 

PL316 
16' X 3/411 

blade 

$8.65 

Powerlock® II Rules with 
positive lock feature. Long 
lasting blade. Accept 
replacement cartridges. 

PL312 
12! X 3fil, II 

biade 

$6.75 

PL320 
.. 20' X 3/411 

blade 

$9.35 

PL425 
A Stanley· 25' x 1 II . 

Exclusive~ blade 
$10.25' 

STORM 
& s·cR~EN 

REPAIR 

Come in and 
pick-up your 

. GIFT· . 
CATALOG 

,, ·: .... ~ - ,' 
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.. ~oR· SPORT JACKET & SLACK COMBit,fATION I 
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,· Yo~r 9ld· Suifls worf~~ up· to $2b~,s.o~ 
. tn trade :on .. 9ne of Ei~r new oh!eS I 

--·: ~;·.'.f. ~i L ' 

-. 

AL.L..TIRED, POOR OLD SUITSWIL.L. BE OONATED'TO THE SAL-VATION ARMY . -- -~· . . ... ·. ·::- . 

·-··- . . • rr ·. . .,_ ... ,-· 

..• Your .old suit is worth $12.50 
. ·lfl' trade.on any ~1"0;0.- to· $125.··suit 

. • . - • . ,;; ,. 1-":' .... ' • ',_' • . . 
. ' . .. 

:~,v~ur, ~Jd" su.i ~~ v:torth J.1s·:so ., 
_; ~ ~:~·'-tn·trqde~kn -~J)y $r~s:~-r1o. ~"ts.o~ ·suit 
: ,.~;_·· .. ::;""~---~~· _ ...... -.!~:<~'7? .. ----~~... : ·.<;.; ::\..J., . ~ .... ,,''' 

·:·~Y9~·t.~9J~2$.·uit .i.s···~,(~r~p ;sgp~~P · ·. . 
'·o • .-,.:ill·<ttdd~-:on ally :~'155~ to $.18-5-~·,s~it · 
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~·-r" ··(J. ·· ·,e~d's~·.· .- ··kti~w.~,:~~on-~id:~r. • themselves 
-Wf :; ~- < '- - · l't:l. '\lt' :· •• · if'Ro.t soused to the 

· · · to by· the half or the fifth 
mam.,~h~~>JJ~PPiinted his . ~tate.~ wide ·rep:uii;ltion f o r isfrative ranks. Doc was . not r~ Jnning. ·It used to be. that only 

:~U;¢~~tio>fial : .oil• •sound..:fifiancing·- 'policy~ - and atraid . to uike ·a <statid in " ··one drunk sat behind my left 
'-'••:uA .• n ... ,u- · the enviable record. o{ never opposition 'to .prevailing opin:.. .. . . _ · or shoulder. ·and-· made · himself 

',hflvino·lo~t:_a needed vote for ~ion;buthewasalsoreadytolet appliance. that. wbrkobn~xious .throughout the 
-.....n-.:,.,.. '~~- ,_ ... · · k ·n oW;;Iedgeabie· 'enthusiasm Peri'ectly ts ·event. Now; little olci ladies get 

·. ,~ _ . .J,fis fir~t xnajor·' bullding have fUJI reign. · - · . • G~ k~ows accosted itithe halhvays. "----, 
_ )Jas. re,si~et;l •. project-an ~4_djtioli to Clark- A prdud man; he has seemed Utopian · Fix-it I . am ·.not blaming · TV 

Jurie '30~·- Wit!i< hili(: ~ton Juriior -fftg~ -School-was remote .. in past years. Part··of up and "· .. · .. ·.· .. are· not. entirely for the violence of the 
· ·a .long time .··ally,,.,spartan, ~omethingthe district thatreputatioo_may be due to _among our. · •.. · .. ·· .. < .. ideals. _day. I do \Voruterwhythieves 
i s t a n t.SuperiiJten~enf. -coul~ afford· aqd something of health pr(>blenis . which. ha;ve . · · Books, thougll"~~iU . , are .and ~obbers feel they must also 

IP-··~-·,...; Barrie. Both have been .nvhicb 'it teally had ne~d in the . p]agiied himt off~ an<;l ·oG for" n~t popular. ;;.11he~ . req.t,tire vand~li~e? ·and. terrorize: I 
in recent "·years as face of ballooning eilrolhnents. years: Part ·of i( ~as due to an · concentration.· Thanks to tl'ie !wonder. why kids get kicks out 

. conservative~: . -Later building prOjects pro~d assessment of pis. own worth,_ sim~licity of the tUJ;>e, ·it_ is of destroying property-value-
~~gpitdonated, remote, so1.0e- that when Doc built arid had and the belief in what he was posstble to J:told · .complete less to them but important to 
. ·'times conveying the impre~sio11 the money to build, he built doing for the district. conversations,. make a snack, the owner, why parks ·can't 
· itti,ey·~ were n:JOre intet~ste~ in· first class for a11 endQring T~xes ,were k~pt low under eat it, amt let the •cat out have benches, .why plantings 

-money than programs.· ·. · - system. · ' his administration· most of the without having missed any of get ripped up. . 
. . Ne;wcomers to the district · Criticism for lack ofcurricu- money coming ' from the the story line. . . The "thrill" has gone out of 

find· it difficult to realize that Jar innovations pales when one· 'state-and state. officials have . Self-exploration t h r o u g h being good-'-and until- we 
_ ·at. the tilne; the two wer.e hired realizes Clarkston was· an been known· to quake. when reading, games and projects is realize that most of us are not 

25 _ ~~ars .ago, the ne\v. initi~l experimenter with mod- Doc took an opposing stand. on tJ:te wane. It i.s much simpler. especially bad (nor especially 
s~penntendent brought with ular scheduling at the high· · And yet, there are people to be. entertamed than. to good),. we will probably have 
Jum a reputation for progres- school level; a firsfin the now·who have worked ~with and for entertam, and halfthe coming excesses of behavior. 
-sive education.. abandoned ·ITA method of him for· years who will confide· populati~n~lst,tspect, will wind A recent spate of true-to-life 

The man lived up to his· teaching reading; inifiated a •the man is really "a softie". An . up as prtvate eyes. There: has stories holds some hope fotthe 
name within the year-effect- viable special education pro- honest hard hick story never been no time _to investigate future. I, of course, _could do· 
ing the consolidation of 10 gram long before the state failed to win hissympathy; he other fielqs ,of enq~avor. .without the full color showing 
rural ·school· districts into· a /-made . it mandatory; and yet was loathe to take steps ·to On my darker days, l even of some of the depravities 
viable district~ large enough to adhered to the basic educa- terminate employment of iong suspect we ~re: headed pack to (having an old fashioned sense 
-afford· the essentials ·_.he felt tiona! plan which .state assess- time associates .. · · · . ~ . _ tht? days. of hard 'core thrills of privacy), but_ if they are 
were necess~ry to a good, solid ment tests have determined t.o There is even ·a ·hint 'of ·provided·. ih Rpme~:>·compli- placed in a .realistic kind of 
~basic ed\lCation. . be a good on~ in comparison loneliness attached to his _later -~ents of~he ~hristians and the setting, _it might not be all.;bad. 
· That young·. distrjct was witl_l other districts. years in office. He liked ·his<lrons. Arttfictal turfh~s turned . Utttil then, I only hope all 
poor,· and the superin~endent'~ . ' One of his administrators reputation as a :fighter; but· he ~hat was once a contest ofskill · our ~pildren~~ce they ·hav.e · 
efforts were Of,,•pecess-ity says innovation camel_argely as, ,missed the contacLwith ·those lnto a blood. !>ath-. Af!:eJ:' all, ~()me4o terms w.ith_ iife-will 

' -,...c()ncentrated in the.i.tinancial a result of enthusiasm from pepple who were put off by it• ho~ebound beer:c;trinkers need _forgive us~ .for having foisted 
· · field. He came to have a · inside the teaching and admin-~ ·· ' ,: .. · · · · · ' ·· · · · :·· th:r:tlls, ·too. · the- abominable machine upon 

· · · Those at the game.. we· aU them. I . t 
t 

... ,, It fltz .. , ._ "·" 

, I 

.. ··· \ t/ . -~ . . .. . 

FICig·puts,:.birn in F18l Hie 
' I • ' ';.' ' 

t:~~====~~~=====================;i:;=.=.:::;:::::====:;:~~~=:::;::;~~====by __ .~im Fit~attrca 
... -· ,.,. ',··· ' 

•. 
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latter:,:.are Monda:y nig:}lt~:·7. 
""''"'·.f~·"'>tL lliolittlay · salon .recently moved. · 

''""'~it"'" · Factory, for
Wax Works". 

:9ff~~[!ig,)ots of Christmas 
of course, quarters · in the ·ext1an1cled 

*** ' Knob Shopping Plaza.· 
ID'tt;( Na!io!U'I ~l>!'O!t ~hOw , '!¥~~0111')~~ :ill local . . Again this }'ear, an appoal ;, 
was Written by the editars ,of tlie artists have been·selected for the Willow Pointe Flowers 'and ,,., . · being made' tointerested persons 
wideJy circulated humor ·maga- · . fifth annual l,Jj~i~gh~m Blo_om- . Gifts will host an open house from Dimitn winner-of the c~eris~; and group~ to dress dolls for the 

. ·~e. The cast is on tolir ~f college -field ·Art. Ass~lation s ·Hobday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, ed Gtoff'· Award·, ·~an i1Jt~rri¥k,,Sa1vation Army . Christmas toy 
and umversity· campilses after a· Ar;t; Fair Decemb,er 6 and 7 at November 23, at its store at 425 tional Osc~r for.circu

10 
cloWfi.s'1, ,sh~p. The Zonla Oub of Pontiac 

successful run on Broadway. 1516 · South Cr~n.brook Road, M -15 in Ortonville. Sand art will will appe~f' in '(our;-shows 'b,t the i~ ~oor~inating this effort. _ca.ll or 
Tickets at $3, each.a~,avai1~ble Bi~rr,ingham. The fair will be be jJemonstrated. Music.· Hall.· Center. fot .· Jhe v1s1t Mildred Fawcett at Mtchtgan 

. in the Campus.Ticketo1'ice, ·~om,~ O_P,en .from 10 :,·a~iri. to 8 p.m. *** Performing 'Arts, 35Q Madison, '~Printing c8mpany, 1991 Orchard 

;:· 

48 of the Oakland Center. December 6 aild;10 a.m. to 6 p.m. . Shores Coins and Sew-Easy Detroit, at 8:30 p.m. December~ Jjl~e R,oad, phone 332-3542 to get 
Information can be obtained by Decein?er 7._ Admission _is_ $1: have opened businesses in tlte. and 6 and at 2 p.m. Decem~er 3 ,i.Jndressed.dolls. The dblls are to 
calling the ticket ofrv:e .. at 'There 1s no charge for children; Ortonville Plaza MaiL and4.Ticketsrangefrom$6.50to be finished and delivered to 
37'7-3580. ·- ~ , · $2.50. · · · · - Michigan Printing by December .. -- ""** ,- -~ .... . You can get your hair done and North Oakland YMCA, 131 *** 10 for -..display December 11 

In . a repe~t performance, 'the learn belly dancing, too, un'lter a University, Pontiat;, will offer Pete Baker is the new owner of through 15-Romeo Historical Society . will 
sponsor its annual Christmas Fair 

'PLl\.YBlLL 
·The· 

~Clarkston. 
Village. 
Players 

PRESENTS 

"NO SEX 
PLEASE,
WE'RE 

BRITISH" 
STARRING: 

. *Hugh Rose ~ JfiR:.Tyrrell. 
.*Sandy Sanford:. •carol Arand .. 

Dliei:tad by:. Pat Tho~nas .. · 
'"". ~ .. .;;;..;..·b '.• M.;::..e.i.... SeWic. k r~~~~~~: J ........ 

:. ::~:NtiVEM;BER, 
. _.· f~4:' •. 22 

• . '-.il.._,"._ --·"" • 

Checking iS- free 
when you- save at PSI 

· Checking and savings work together at .Pontiac 
State Bank. 
. When you put $400 into any savings plan, your 

checking account is free. ·Write afl the checks y_ou 
wont. There are no service charges and no charges 
·for:: ypur _m()nthly statements. Even if your checking 
b~lance goes .to zero. 

You simply ·never have to ·keep a minimum 
bolance in· your checking account. You can put that 
tl:lle mcmey in"lo savings and let it work for you • .. -:;;_:f.(. . • _,_ 

. . . . Your savings will always earn the highest bank 
· inter:est.'And·you can ask for free "~ank Now/' · · 
trc:insff;!r of fund~, and f_l"ee · · .. · · · 

~ . > .• 
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No·,s~~ please 
review by Phillip. Purser 

The size of the 'audiences for 
the first two nights at the Depot · 
Theatre this last· weekend shows 
why "No Sex Please, We're 
British" has enjoyed a four 'year 
run • at the Strand Theatre in 
London. Perhaps it'~ the titillating 
title or maybe the word spreads 
quickly that this is a pleasant and 
uncomplicated evening away fr-om 
home. 

The second of four scheduled 
production nights ·on Saturday, 
November 15, 1975, saw the 
Clarkston Yillage Players appre
ciated by a standing room only 
crowd. The Village Players have 
assembled a fairly attractive and 
able cast for this energetic and 
slightly ridiculous farce about sex 
(as if you didn't know from the 
title) and pornography in cont~m
porary England. A thin plot by 
Anthony Marriott and the late 
Alister Foot revolves around a 
newly married couple, played by 
Hugh Rose and Sandy Sanford, 
who are embarrassed by the 
arrival of an unwanted mother-in
law and the inadvertent delivery 
of spiraling supplies of porno
graphy. 

Hugh Rose as the manager of a 
sub-bank of National United 
Bank is threatened by the 
ever-increasing pornography that 
comes to his apartment addressed 
to his wife. He and his wife involve 
the chief cashier of his bank 
whose )ob it is. to dispost of the 
avalanche of ditty pictur~s, bl~e 
books, and stag llftn& whtle thetr · 
apartment becomes overrun by · 
several unexpected houseguests ... 
The actual ending of this bit of·. 
nonsense. that develops depends . 
on the production, but in this 
instance the chief cashier driven .; 
to desperation by his futile efforts .. 
to rid them all of the prono has a 
semi-nude fit on stage. 

Hugh Rose· and Sandy Sanford 
make a good-looking pair of" 

·,.~.: 
HEALTH JiiNT~ 

BY Keith Hallman, R. Ph. , . . .' . 

Att"hop .. gh eye 
must . now have 

thefe are. stiil milliQ!ls of 
people who have not· yet~ 

. replace9 their old glasses. 
Only ,one-fourth ~f the 
·glasses qow beJng ~orn 
are sMatter-reststant. so 

· ·the d~nger of eye· injury ' 
' '• . ' . 

~, The Cltukston (Mich.) News Thurs., Nov. 20, 1975 9 

Pat Thomas in "No Sex Please, We're British .... " 

· 6726 Dixie 

.& Steaks 

.a Fish 

?S!<l.}l~ .\IQ
1f ... .z.~~~ 'b .. . . . 

• Chicken 
& Breakf.sts 

.1. Family Dinners · 

24-Hour 
·Restaurant and 
Carry Out Service. 
Pizza. • Chicken 
Shrim • Fish 

newlyweds and their acting was As social comment this bit of· 
quite adequate, but it was the well fluff would be much easier to_pass 
cast Jim Tyrrell ·as the timid, off if we didn't have Brooks 
obsessive7compulsive head cashier Patterson. Nevertheless, it can be 
who turned this play into a enjoyed as a bright, sometimes 
delightful farce. Most of the funny witty, and occa'sionally hysterical 
lines depended on his timing play that is performed in . high 
which was usually .very good. Pete spirited fashion by the Vtlla~e 
Rose, as a bank inspector,. Players. The final two dates for 
handled his amusing part with the this production are November 21 
right touch . of dyspepsia and and 22 at the Depot Theater on 
dissociation. White Lake Road; 

The lJILUI 
I 

Presents 

A 

THAnKSGNIOG 
Dln.nER SPECIAL 

Thanksgiving Day 
Thursday, Nov. 27, 

from 10:3()-a.m.- 10:30 p.m. 
'~~~ can 693-6224 for reservations. 

We'll have a delicious menu of: 
Turkey or Ham with all the trimmings •• .' 
Dressing, Sweet PotatOes, Vegetable an~ a 
salad .b~r. 
Adults $5.95 Children under 10 ~.45 
bur Regular Menu also available. 

·sTOP IN AR'ER THE GAME 
·-· 2Doo'Rotget-our·Sunday~Dinner-Buffets .... ", _____ , _ _. 

Monday nights, both with The Lions Games 
on a big 12 x 12 ~· screen! 

GOOD LUCK LIONS! 
New Sunday Hours: N~on- Midnite 

/ 195 Clarkston: Rd •. Just east. of M~24 
. ;:_ . ' l,ake .. · . : 69,~,;~2~. 

Co.<>IAIII!Wo 

ROBlRT RfDfORD 
IN A GEORGE ROY Hill FILM · 

"THf fiRfAT 
W4LOO PfPPfR" 

80 ~ SUSAN SARANDONo.,MARGOT kiDDER ·.Sau.....,nWIWAM60lDMAN ~ 
s101,nG£0RGE ROY HILL O.iGIIW.MwcnHENRYMANCINI PtoouclDuoO.Ilcno"GEOR6E ROYHIU ~ ·• 

•I,Jiti'IIIUliiCII.III·ItCKIIICOI.OI" fOOO..On ~~!!~'!'•l•~~~!_•R<fON.c.& .. ICOAOS61 .... !ol 

SHOW TIMES: 
Wed., Thurs., Mon., Tues. 7:00-9:00 

Fri. 7:00-9:10 
Sat. 6:00-8;00-10:10 

Sun. 6:00-8:10 / 

Monday is Ladies Night - Ladies Only $100 

COMING NOV. 26 GRIZZLY ADAMS 

_Sat. & Sun. Matinee· 



a-e!>tgt_t:~_:a· o~ weekly 
sk~itit~rg· ~sessions . to sessions ate . 

am~<ilJ~;be~~~llf·tJl~··,,· ~g~. •. ,l~e;;~.~~}f. "~OU JU.~t 
wt:to• lem·ov!>-·tJte &'est . . . a :crowd of skat~rs m 

. in , sqcial skl!!lng," safd Ray. their 20's,. JO's ~ng older:· if ;tJ:u~~. 
Uncierw'oo~:J';~·,-·President ·of the fear they are going to be knocked 

· La,kelan,4 . Hocke~ Association, down by·· *aters .. ·.going in· all skl\ting partner for a ~ouples 
~ponsor of the ·program. directions." skate.;,· 

··• · G;i,.Fis · rac.k ·.u·p · tw6 · nl•re, 
. . . . . .. ··'• '"'Z..· '· .. ·····7 

Last Tu~sday the girls' va~sity · Two other Wolves also scored_ nine points.f.Diane Curry, 
-basketball·. team traveled to in ·double-figures: Diane Curry . irig up, eight points;_. ~u •. u ..... ~ 

·Ponlhic- Central for an afternoon with 11 points and Nancy Chartier Matlock sinkiiig six points, 
game with the Chiefs. Both teams with 10 points. Chartier dumping three ................ "' 
ran- weJl- and played comJ'etitive A good crowd of spectators was an? Mary Anderson makmg 
basketball thr.ough th~ firs! half. -on hand Thursday as the Wolves pomts. . . 

The Central team tired tn the hosted the Pontiac Catholic team. Dede Mtller was the 
.·third quarter, :an~ the ~olves It was a low' scoring, fairly . close rebound~r for the game with 
pulled out a wmmnl! ~arl!ln of gam~ th~ough out the eve~ing as ·shots . rtpped down . !rom tlte 
63-42. They beat Catholic 38·34. excessive turn-overs caused boards. She also, headed ,up the. 

Senior forward Dede Miller Clarkston to lose out on sev~ral · steals department with five, . 
. played a fme ball game at both scoring opportunities. · Di~ne .curry. was th~ leadin$. 
ends. of.the court. ~he scored a _. The only OariCston player in _asstst-gtver wtth four: . 

· career•htgh of 21 pomts on seven double-figure was Kathy Rush The two games m the .. wm 
of 11 sh~ts from the floor and· -with 10 points. The other scoring column last week brought ~he 
seven of etghtfree-throws. · came from Dede Miller who sank Wolves overaii record to 14 wms 

· · ' .. · ·. · · M, ·, _
0
. ·. ·R· .. _f. H... E. A:·· .1:\_S · . and. 4 .losses. They also. have a 

. · · : . .. · · . 11 ••• share. of the GOA League• 
• ..,.,. ••• 111'". ···s· .,·.·'DE' s· .. 'G-·,R· .·E·A·r·· Championship along 'Yith. West 

•. · . • · Bloomfield. The fmal League .. . . . . 
standmgs are as follows: 

Won Lost: 
Clarkston 7 I 

· West Bloomfield 7 I 
Andover 4 4 
Kettering 2 6 

·Milford 0 8 
·. · This week the Wolves played 
I Rochester High on Tuesday · for 
. their last regular season game. On 
Thursday (tonight), the ·State 
District Tournament begins at 
Clark!lton with the Wolves playing 
Detroit-Cody at 7:30 p.m. Ticket 
pdces are $1.50 per person at the 
door. · 

Saturday,"Nov. 22 at 6:30 p.m., 
Pontiac Northern and Lake Orion 
play each other at Clarkston High 
School. 

The winner of the Clarkston/ 
Cody battle will pl'ay Waterford 
Township at 8 p.m. the same 
night, Nov. 22. 

On Tuesday, Nov. 25, at 7:30 
p.m. the winners of the Saturday 
games will compete for the 
ch.~mpionship of District 23 at 

> .. •• 

-.it-

· lJlev~l~~d for all ofits:-adult social 
sklltlJJrg ; • skating: se~~ions si,nce;·J956. 
-;to .. be .. · .. If.YoJl haven't sk;a.ted-in a long 
. "'siid.- ·tinie~ ur.~erwo6d suggests that 

~.P.i:ll~~~.;.,;a..;,1mJ~~i~!':,P.~=Jilt;·· :YOJl t;efli~~Pber to .. dress warmly, 
e}~:f!d:;ij:~i,C~~~~;;m:~!M!ia1ti~n · ·w~ar gloves~ and come early so 

-,you( . ca:n ~ have your skates 
sharperie4 b¢fore you get on the 

;~p!gg:·:;jJDUSIC. '.ice; '"· . ' . . 
. l),dJriission for couples is $3. 

~:lnts~••on is $1. 75 . 

Inch-deep snows 
or knee~high drifts, 

nothing 
. handles snow .removal 
like a John Deere Lawn 
and Garden Tractor with 

. snow thrower. Pick a 

FOR THE 
LARGEST 
SEL-ECTION OF 

tractor from 8 to 19.9 horsepower. Then team it 
with a snow thrower, 32 to-46 inches wide. ,All . 
throwers have a 12-inch diameter auger. And a 

. reversi,ble cutting edge for extra wear. The swivel 
discharge chute lets you control direction of throw 
from the driver's seat. 

SNOWMOBILES, CLOTHI~G & ACCESSORIES 
WE'RE YOUR HEADQUARTERS ••• 

AT ••• 

PANTHER oF ·po.NTI 
. - 4 S .. ifELEGRAPH- ·PHONE: 335C5149 

. 'ACROSS MfRACLE MILE. 

'INDEPENDENCE ·AUTO 1!1/I(TS 
=---- .6670 01Xl£~HWY. ClARKSTON-

· HOURS: · (Corner of Dixie & Maybee) 

~T~·a fo_'1:· a to· 7 : 6·.2·5 -121·2 
:SUN. 10 to, 4 , 



. ~. -

Home or 
Date School Away _ Time · . : 

~------------------~--~----------.-~--~---
· Fri~ -Nov. 28. 
. Tues., Dec.'i 

Fri., Dec. '5 
· Tu~ .• Dec. 9 

Fri., Dec. 12 
· Fri., .Dec. 19' 
· Tues., Jan. 6 
. Fri., Jan. 9 

Fri., Jan. 16 · 
· Tues., Jan. 20 
. Fri., Jan 23 
Tues., Jan. 27 

· Fri., Jan. 30 · 
Tues., F.eb. 3 
Fri., Feb. 6 
Tues., Feb. 10 
Fri., Feb~ 13 
Tues., Feb. 17 

· Fri., Feb. 20 
. Fr.i., Feb. 27 
Mon., Mar. 1 

Davison 
Pontiac Northern 
Lake Orion, 
Rochester 
West Bloomfield 
Milford 
Lapeer 
Detroit Thurston: 
Andover 
Waterford Mott 
Waterford Kettering 
Roc~ester Adams· 
West B~oomfield . 
Waterford Township·. 
Milford 
Lake Orion 
Detroit Thurston 
Davison 
Andover 
·waterford Kettering 
District Tournament 

Away· 
Home 
Home· 
Away 
Away 
Ho'me · 
Away 
Home 
Away 

rAway 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Ho.me 
Away 
Away 
Away 

·Home 
Home 
Home 

6:30 . ' 
6:30 ... 

'6:30 
6:30 ... 
6:15 . 
8;00 
6:30 
8:00 

. 6:3,0 
6:15 
-e::'i5 

. 6:30 
6:30 •' 
6:3o 
6:30 
6:30 
8:QO· 
6:30 
6.:30 
6:30 

· ·A special thanks to these/businesses who support the !sPORTS PAGE every week 

WONDER DRUGS 

JACK 

5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 
625-5271 

HOWE'S LAN·ES 
• 6697 Dixie 625-5011 

HAHN . 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

STANDARD OIL AGEN-T 
Leonard H. Smith 6536 Northview 

625-3666 

HUTTENLOCHERS ~ 
KERNS NORVELL,.J.NC. 

INSURANtE rfaoNoS' . ~ 
1007 W. Hu~~P,1 ~Qilti~C:6817i~Pli 



tom Ross 
' .·~ -~ 

· G.atiJ.ering up ·710 yards· 
.·· . rushing in /52 carries was one 

of the r_eascms senior follbaek.. 
Tom Ross. was chosen all· 

. league. Ross made all-league 
last . year; .as a defensive 

Another.· ali-league repeat~r linebacker. but .found his niche 

Fe~turing our regular brunch menu . PLUS 
Turkey and ~11 the. Trimmings. Make your 
reservations now for brunch and to (:atcb the 
bus from ()ur hospitality room .to Pontiac 
Stadium for the Lion's game against The Los 
Angeles Rams. Bus d~parts <)lle hour before 
game time. · 

Make your reservations-early 
for Christmas parties; ' wa~ Kevin Ridley/an offensive this year.as fullback. He was 

guard .. who last'""y~ar made Clarkston's . most con~istent .1:--------::=:---:=:----.r·"""-"·--=--.,...;...-....... J.......-----..:., 

'{Ill-league as defensive tackle._ qfJensive linebacker and lead· . E·L·[.f. 
Kevin is also-this year's Vince· ing ball carrier. Ross also made MOTEL.OU' N. G., ·E ·&· ·.

0 
.. ·I·N-ING. 

Lombarqi. award winner._· as the Class A all-county team. 
· .. :outstanding Clarkston line- 27~5 LAPEER RD. .· 391-2S29". 

Devised by ·a clergyma11.j 
basketba11, a c c o r d in g to; 
authorities is· tbe onJy major 
competitive sporJ whicti began 
on American soil. · All' other· 

1 · so-called · new games were 
adaptations of established 

.·• sports.. Basketba11 · preseJit~d 
sornethiilg -CQp_lplet~~Y ·. origi-

. . nat-it w~s 4~-il(>~~a~.~~ .. ;: ere.;:'· 
. · a ted· as air Attt:erican}.gam~. lr · 

' was fi~t playet:L~;t _'tlie'Y:oung 
- 2· l\1cm~s Gh.iistian :Assodatton in 

· Spri~gtiel,d,. ~' • ;;ys~~/in 
.. · early ~neceml{er:·, , .J.:'89lf:"~i' 

.· " .... ' ' l: . t ... ·}"; l-::' ,. ": ~ ·' . . 

-For the first time- ftVJlt, 
Ted's. wUI-.tie,·O,t .. n--O;h_ 

Thanksg,iving 1•¥· 
.· .... ..... -

We're making a little hl$tory for ourselves at Ted's 
Old Jown Inn .this year. 1'~d's has-never b"en opeJJ. on 
Thanksgiving D!IY before; but this year -We're going• to 
do it. Some very special things are g~lng·~obe happen-
Ing. , . · · .. ~ · · ·· · ;, . 

There will. be a' ·brunch like our Ja • 
· all the 

breakfas•t·lYile 



for the even 
team effort of . 
Leading scorer . 8i.t.!i~.'··reltlotl~~Jer 

Sue Frazier.· 
14 reoound~; 

• mere· th _· e · points . earlier 
season-.~ . . . : 

·rewarding for the. JVs as 

de.·fea. te·~·-_.··· ... · Po·. n· .. tiac .Cath.olic·· .. ···b·y 

. ·Leading s~orer for Clarkston ._ 
was Anne Vaara with 14··oomts~"·· 
Sue F,razier added.lO ·po~nts 
11 rebounds, Pat Killian· and 
Tatu coritl'ibtited 9 points 

The JV.'record is curr~ntly 15-2. · _· 

You're 
.irivlted :. 

/'11-·...-• .. t .. ... I 

~•u:lS. ntas 
. ' ' ·•. ~<~-~. • 

HoUse 
, .. ,. ·. . ' - ( 

Sunday 



dunham 

............... .-... ., .. 

This might be va.rsity basket- "We!.re deep this year, and will' 
ball~coach DaveMcDonald'syear be playing a l~t of kids," Bihl 
to .w.in. Mcl>onald·is even up-in said. TheJV squad has one junior 

-- wm:lose seasons for the four past starting for them--forward John 
years he's coached. . Bullen. Matt Wentzel, sophomore 

The· first. year, 1971, Me- guard, Tom White,forward, Steve _ 
Donald's .Wolves went 11-5. The· Evans, center, and either Craig 
next year 9-11, in 1973 15-5, and Czinder of Tim Fogg. as guard, 
last yeai: 6-15. . , _ · . will probably make up the JV's 

~ince he's had successful starting line-up. 
seasons every other year, this year Bihl has recorded three winning 
he's due for another. And he seasons and one 500 season since 
migh~ get it. . ihe began coaching the JVs, and is 

Although tfle varsity Wolves hopeful for a fou!ih winning 
face some tough competition from season. 
1974 league champs West Bloom- What will make the difference 
field and from Rochester Adams, for ·both squads is how tough the 
who went 18-2 _last year, the competition· is. Both play eight 
·varsity Wolves will be training league games and. eight non
some tall talent this year. league. And · some o~ those 

Juniors· Dan Blower, Chris non-league battles· are against 
Loridas, Geoff Becker and' Jeff powerful teams like Pontiac 
Williams are ·an over six feet. Northern, whom the two play for 
Coach McDonald hopes to let the· their first home game December 
juniors get their feet wet during. 2. 
the first part of the season, and 

Tallest man on the team is 
shirtless Dan Blower. 

then the second naif start using r-----:---::.~~=~·····-~=-----:-----1 . some of the juniors. "
0 

\ \. • 
· McDonald, in the meantime, ~ \ '-" 
will rely on talents such as 6 foot, ~ ~ 
one inch senior Wayne Tho.mp- ~ 
son, who saw quite a bit of action 0 
last year, and also seniors Weldon ~ 
Graham, Jeff Ferguson, and """ 
Bobby Fuller--all of whom played 
last year. . 

Fuller will be out for the. first 
paJ.i of the season with a -knee 
injury suffered in a motorcycle 
accident. But,.Thompson will be 
starting at forward when the· 
Wolves come u.p against their first 

!
opponent--Davison, in an away, 
game November 28. · 

Graham will also start as 
·forward, and Ferguson will ·be . 
'starting his second year as guard. ' 

The varsity and JV basketball "' 
squads started their first week of €, 
practice Monday. While their ~ 
edges are pretty rough, that's "'7" 

normal for the first week, JV ~ 
coach Dave Bihl said. ~ 

The 14-member varsity team ~ ... 
will have to rely on its first string ~ 

Estab. 1~62. 

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY ONE! 
from •. .' Bob Radunz, Lucy Radunz, 

111 Charlotte Bennett, Betty Petrusha 
and Allan Kay. 

for the first part of the season, this 
year, but: JVs will be able to count CALL: BOB RADUNZ e 338·4048 
on some second string talent. 33 WEST HURON ST. PONTIAC 1st. FLOOR RIKER BLDG. 

HOURS: 
Thurs. 4-11 

.. and S.t. _4 p.m.-, to 1 :30 1.m, 
, , I,~ ..... , ,t :, I •.•,·. ' .. • , . 

-~:!~t~•-':";'¥~'-

\ 
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PAYING 
TOP DOLLAR 

Your old watches, rings, chains, dental 
gold, white gold and common gold and 
silve't coins are worth more than you may 
think! Check your attic,' basement, 
jewelry box-turn your old accumula
tions into cash. 

.STERLING 
SILVER 
MEDAL 
OR ANY ITEM 

MARKED STERLING 
$35.00 lb. 

ALL U.S. & FOREIGN COINS WANTED 
SCRAPGOLD . 

10K ... 2.00perDWT 18K ... 4.00perDWT 
14K ... 3.00 per DWT Dental . 3.50 per DWT 

Platinum ....... 4.00 per DWT 
We will test purity if you're not sure. 

U.S. SILVER 
Dimes before 1965 .... 27c 

Quarters before 1965 . , ... 67c 
Half Dollars before 1965 .... $1.35 

Half Dollars 1965 to 70 .... 60c 
U.S. Silver Dollar before 1936 .... $3.25 

Prices subject to Market ,1, 

CANADIAN SILVER before 1967 payfng 2 x face 
WE WILL PICK-UP IF NECESSARY 

SHORES COINS&STAMPS 

PLAZA MALL • ORTONVILLE • 627-3040 
HOURS: Mon .• Sat.11 :00 to 6:00 

....,....,"..,.,.,"'""" ' ,• ' 

' .. 
•, ':""· 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

ZUKER 
CONSTRUCTION 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 
ADVERTISE IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS ... 
it is not unreasonable to expect that our growth 
will help yours! · 
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Blast. under 
investigation 
Oakland County Sheriff's De-

" partment is stiil investigating ·a 
blast that last week damaged the 
Neal Scalf· home at 5120 Pine 
Knob Lane. 

Deputies said no one was hurt 
in ~he Tuesday nigbt attack, 
however the blast left an 
eight-inch hole in four-inch thick 
concrete on the front· porch and 
mangled the storm door: 

The blast.occurred as 10-year
old Kimberly ,Scalf was in the · 
front room. The elder Scalfs, in 
other parts of the home, told 
police they believed at first the 
furnace had blown up. 

Officers used a tracking dog to 
attem,pt to find the culprit, but no 
arrests were made. 

The Scalfs told police they had 
no untoward problems with 
neighbors. They said a hole had 
been made in a front window a 
year ago. 

rinker' 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* Water Softeners 

*-Faucets 

* Water Pumps 

* I ron Filters· 

· * Disposals 

I 

rinker' 
Plumbing-Heating 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

ORA YTON PLAINS 

OR 3-2121 

New tr~ck 
Springf{e/d Township main
tenance workers Rick Green and 
Ed Dowd, along with supervisor 
[)on Rogers [right] admire the 
new-and only-member of the 
township vehicle fleet, a 1.4 ton 
pickup with snow plow. 

BOARDING 
DOGS 
CATS 

~ROFESSIONAL DO~ !RAINING 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

Joinlhe 
Checlcing·Revolulion! 

$76 
Community National Bank celebrates the spirit of '76 with Check 
'76'; the new· chE:icltihg accoiinnharfrees you from the tyranny of 
service charges and a high minimum balance. 

With check '76, keeping a minimum balance of just $76 in your 
account gives you free checking*. no matter 
how many checks you write. ' 

But there's _more. Your first 76 checks are free when 
you open your Check '76 account. 

So join the checking revolution. 
Choose from among Join Check '76 now at your 

nearby office of 
Community National' Bank. 

12 colorful, historically-illustrated . 
_.._ __ ._ check designs when you open your 

'II minimum balance falls beiow$76,a nominal •. 
tierilice charge may apply.: · 

Check '76 account. 



·:other action, tlie 
gra;D.te<J, front and . rear ·-Yard': . . · · 
variances t9, Lawrence and· Joyce · .• iherlwili beiour. 
Day o'f Clovertoti. for property on homes there, the board said. 

- r. ... ,.· .. ·.• 

· .Hwy: -&' Aifp~rt R!LJ 
••JI$,"JV1ic_:.hi ·e ":a··n, • 6-7-4~4184 

·~·· ; ~ 

..... :-.. 

•· ·.·~ '" 1 

the corner of Cleal"View.and West One home has already been 
Circle in Sunny Beach sribdivi- constructed, and the Oays plan on 

.... ,._ .__, .. · sion.. putting another kitty-corner to 
The Days were alh>wed to have the exjsting hotne. ' · 

-CACTI- •• ·• 
. SUCCULENTS & 
FOLIAGE PtANTS 
__...o-. 
Hand-ihrowq 
Pottery ••• 
Macrame 

~0---

Piant Boc~..; &. 
.. Helpf_ul Hints 
~0~ 

cLW •. 
in the Waterford Plaza 
1535 Cre,scent Lk. Rd. · 

F!icing Crescent Lk. Rd. 

:stOP •. IN . 

32 instead of 40 feet in front, and .That leaves two parcj;:ls of land 
ZO feet ·instead of 50 feet in the cut off from each other on the 
rear. · block_. and those will probably be 

Board- members expres!;ed sur- d~eloped separately. 

· Mill Pond fvndirg asked 
. ·. A-grant under the U.S. Land building on the Mill Pond, 

· · and Water Conservation. -Act is change it into a senior citizeps' 
being. sought by Springfield and day c!lre center, with. teen 
Township to improve the Mill actiyities. also. sponsored there. 
Po~d pa,rk. · Eis_ler _'also hopes to construct a 

Dean Eisler, director of the changing room for swimmers, 
· Parks a'ncl Recreation Depart- which would be used in the winter 
mentv'ts'*-aSking for either $50;000 as a warming roomforice-·skaters. 
or $100;000 in federal funds · Eisler is· looking for . help in 
administered under the Michigan getting approval oftbe grant fro111 . 
Departnient of Natural Resour- the Oakland County Parks and 
·ces. 1 _ . Recreation Department. and will 

H,utchison. offers : • • 

* -Low-low rates on no-fault auto· insurance 
· * Preferred rates for good· drivers 
* Immediate coverage for. '76 lisense plates 

Don't Pass Up An Obviously,,~ .. ood l)eal 

. ~-H U T2~ii·f~.ON ·~s 
~ . INDEPENDENT IN;$.UR..,.CE_J..GF.NC_Y 

· ·: For Complete Coverage of 
· . All- Your lnsur.ance Ne.tkis 

3392 sashabow.. · 
l \ "< #-

Drayton Plai~s _. 
67 ......... ~ ... 

'Kirby 

Eisler .. says there's a "50-50" be appearing before the cou!ltY 
chance . that .the /township will . recreation commission .soon .. 
receive the_,Junds·: Three _years If the funds are allocated~ he 
ago·, a· requ~st by the Townsbip said, it may be possible to have 
for $4()(),()()() from .. La.nd and the improvements completed by 
Water ' Conservation >Act was 11ext summer . 

. ~ed-~a ~c:~~- ~~---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. · Eis~er· say~ si_nse he's as~~llgJor . 
aJessetam.Quntrl~w,tltu$there's · 1 ·· h · 1. ·h · · 
:o~~~tt;;t·f::~:n:i~e4ii=~~~p le+-eA~~- ea~.-3 s. oppe~s ... a w·hole £ _eig' .rtt~ 

ofthe. • ~~~~~i:; . . ' c . ' oP. . . . . 
,.,-~~=~;;::.;t:...~~~::; GH&lSTMAS 

AND:·,;s•E .. USI 

l'RlMS
he~&-:ne~1.-c ..... 



The· ... · . wanted to sell• 
· home· - < At~ Sp,aaafoit~{·:•. ' · 
newcomer. to tli~; a(t~ .. : for ~3;~> 

· · ... Spad,afore wo~'ci .. then .. t:eplfti': 
the home himself, at an estimated .. 
cost of $2,000. \. . . / ' r 

· But.. the< board, fearful ·· of 
atdo-it:yourseifing;" said . t~!'lrtt 

· , was . 116 rear· 'guarantee · that; 
Spadafore ·would make , the · 
repairs.: · _ · third ·party. . . . . . .. .. .. 1:v .• , ·~~·~ 

The home 'has been vacant and That. person, Marti,n·Aold the. ----... -··c- an unsafe foundation. 
boarded up sinC,e February. board, letthe house get run (!own. ' nome was determined to 

It was .sold by the Gussins :five. Martin foreG_Iosed, and the ne.ed.over SO percenttepairs done. 
years ago· to Robert Martin, who Gt,~ssins just recently reacquired Neigbbors at the hearing 
subs~qucmtly sold tlie home to a the. home from Martip, foreclos- objected to leaving the home 
.----.-..,;,"""""----• ing on him. standing. One property owner 

Cmidemnation \ proceedings adjacent to the Gussin home- said 

' . -.. ...... 
·>-= ~-an 

::::.- I ::c .an 
. . N 

""' U» ->C ;s 

were started wJJil~ Martin was ~ti1I the damaged home was sitting on 
in possession of the home. The . his property~ . 
building department gathered The board used the question .of 
nine major violations of the the proper location of the Gussin· 

house as one of its reasons for. 

Montcahn 
AUTO GLASS 

denying the petition. 
It also said, in its reasons for 

denial, that the cost of sewer 
hook-up would be more than 
Spadafore's estimate of repair 
costs. 

Anew Unisex beauty 
Salon in the 
Americana Village· Mall 

· . new shop 
t· . 

· oYo~Redken Products ~[C[Jf& blow dry__only $750 

··~Acid Balanced Perm, Cut, Style & Set only $25°0 

Open: Thurs. noon - 10 ·p.m. - Fri. 6-10 p.m. 
Sat. noon - 10 p.m.-- Sun. noon - 6 p.m. 

' .. 
Helen's NEW YOU; 

in the Americana Village· Mall 
Corner Dlxte·& Telegraph . 

Call: 625·0737 or 335-9215 _for an appointment 
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

Ken .. Delbridge, h~ad of the. 
township . building department, 
warned . the board that other 
homes have been allowed to stand. 
in that area, with promises fr<fm 
owners that they would fix it up 
themselves. . I 1:;::======::;:::;:::;::::;:==::;::::;::::;:=::;::=:===~ 

In one such case; the home. is 

FOR REPLACE¥ENT · 

INSTALLATiON' 

West Montcl!lm, 

still standing,-and still unrepair-
ed. . . .. 

"This whole. subdivision has 
been a bad, area," ·according to 
boar<,l ; .. member Jerry Powell.' 
Powell sllid residents h.ad been II 
told in. earlier years to try and use . 
condemnation as a means· of 

·cleaning up th€! subdivision. 
· Since that time, he said, three 
. or four homes · have been· 

condemned and razed. 

··JOIN THE 
.CLARKSTQN 

,.:a;~ .. ::\'o~.L- ....... ··. :SbGIETY .. .... ' . . 

· 6,000 MEMBERS FOR '76 
Enroll a'Friend! · 

11TfiE 
... Specic:llsf 



·-...., .. 

'~' ' ...... 
. ·. · · Cl~rkston S~hoor District is~'t 
ibout to t~ke on .a~y grief in< 
regard . to . drainage . · pro~lems · 

.tmrk:ev .. ·across·.· Pine .. Knob· Road· from· 
· .. last B~iley Lake School. 

week in 'The. News· "' The owner of 85 acres in the , 
pffice. W.e. vouch legality. area ·contends that ponding 

· · · · . -.-.*~·~ · problems·. have ~evelo~e~-. since 
Limiting . truck ·. traffic .:-on construction of a subdtvtston at 

. Hblqomb and Washington stret:ts Pine. Knob and ·Orion Road. took 
will · be the . ; ~ubj¢ct .. of • ~ futlJre- place anq ~ince th~ ctmstru,ction 

. Cl,~rkston Village: Council !Deet- of Bailey ·Lake School. '"' · · 
. . . ing,~ The --ct>uti<:il at its last A culvert' crosses Pine Knob 

''1ne:etingdecided. to have member Road from the school- to the 
Michael' Thayer consult with Gar property· in question, _but . Assis

.· Wilson, village DPW director on lant Superintendent Milford Ma-
tM ·problein. son says the culvert was there 

Tli~yer will be compiling a list probably even before the school 
·ofvanous traffic counts taken by acquired the .. property. . · 
village employees and Triple A, · He did note a new bulkhead 
anC:t also will ask the auto club for had been add~d to the culvert at 
help in researching the possible the time the school was built . 
. bari. _ . . "I suspect the owner, Dr . 

.. Council members say the large. Albert Shulman, is aiming at a· 
tru~ks, unable to make th~ turn ·Chapter 20 (special asse~sment) 
frow Holcomb to Washmgton drain. project,'' Mason satd. 
without passing the ~entertine, or . *** 

· crt{is~ng at too~higlr speeds down There:s no hurty in. the minds 
-ll()lcomb, are presenting a ~azard of ~ost J,loard .of Education .. 
-~ tesidents· and other tra:ffic. ·. members· 'to review the Schools 

Policy Book. Trustee Carolyn , 
1 ":"2-mOny:..os Place wants it updated, and .. 
'.. .. • . .. . . . . · d~bated at SQll,le ·length Monday , 

•.• . !:.~~ketStolJ!~.epend~?ce;:rown:-. night.·~ towat~~;.!hat·' end. The 
·, .s~t~ Democr~~f i ~IP?--iS < ~reat · debate, . coming.,.. afl;er acceptance 
Go~ble~ ~all, are $'6 e~ch,",n?t, of. two, t~P staff .mempers' 

.· · $60· as m~vertently ap~~r~ .m •. -- resignations which lent . crede~ce 
s pal?er.. . . to severa~ me~bets' c~ntentton 

ball, '!htch ~~ ~t ~;30 P:~: there were othetgiglf.~t{'pQrities, 
ay mgbt, :~t Aipertcan i }Vpppd .~>:in· a.::'i:W,?~9;f,~i~ t~?e 

Post . No. 377, .:t619' faiiif possibilizyJi!>~e W<?!-'ltl' ~~ay 
Ed.Re1WOI[)d. will feature The . : be' staited ... ndt summer: when 

Pag~s" ·_~.and.. - -.~>taff be(;o~_e,s free . fo{ t1!~ : wor~ 
.~.~"'1\,ICL:ll wdl be ava~~~!e·:at the .·-entail~d:: , .1l <-J ) , .. . : 

, .. ~ 

Earn 5 '14 per~~;~nt dally interest Invest 
on'. REGULAR P),\~SBO.()J< ' . IN~S .. __ ,,...,,.,.,,. 
SAVING.S , ACCOUNTS- from . 

·date of deposit to day of . 
withdrawal, co. m p o u n d· ' ru!uDos;n 

_ed quarter!Y· [Effective annu.~l . 
. rat~·.sA~~ I;Je,rcentJ. * 

' '.., ~ ·I 
1 : • ' ' • 

· ; Invest $1.000 or mor~ in a SAV· 
. ; .1N4~-"~E.~.T!F,I~~JE·'-1.o~. ~V2 ~ 
· i< y~ars\',~11~ tar..rt_ 6:% percent : . 
,; from:; dilte.:··of.,. depos!t, c::om-
\ s)ou0~ed · 9~.ar:t!flY. [Eff~c~iv~ 
::, annu~t,~rai!,.,Of 6.~2 P,e!.cent). : 

' ·r,:· 



CRISCO· 
·oiL 

480Z.$,. 5·9· BOTTLE e _·· ·· 
WISK 
HEAVY DUTY HALF· . $1 79· 
DETERGENT GALLON' • 

REYNOLD'S · 

ALUMINUM. 
FOIL 

HEAVY 

37%' 5 sa. FT.· · 

QUARTER , 

PORK LOIN 
9-11 CHOPS$.,. 2-I'LB 

MIXED e • 
USDA GRADE A YOUNG HEN 

TURKEYS 
10-14LBS. 68e 

AVG. LB. . 
'SWIFT YOUNG HEN 

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS 
10-14 LBS. 78~-

AVG. . ·. LB. 

A 

--LARGE 
'EGGS · 63· e 
DOZEN . . . . 

PHILADELPI-liA 8 OZ. PKG.
39

. . 
CREAM CHEESE e 

USDA INSPECTED YOUNG 

TOM 
TURKEYS 

18-22 LBS.' 4· _·. : •.. ·· . e 
AVG. . ... . LB. ' 

.TlfiKEYNs 
10-14LBS. 5·· ._ •..• e . 
~VG. . ..• LB. 

ECKRICH · . 1 LB · 
SMORGAS PACK PKG: $1 .• 59 

OCEAN SPRAY , 

CRANBERRY 
SA-UCE 

1LB .. 2·. 9• ~. 
CAN · 

PALMOLIVE 
· LIQUID-

U.S. NO. 1 CALl FORNIA PASCAL 

CELERY 
30SIZE 33e 

F~R DISHES 7· · 9{' e· 
32 oz. . . 

BOTTLE , · . 

JELLO soz. 33e 
·BOX' 

GEJEEN DIAMOND 

.-WALNUT 
MEATS 
100Z. 69~ · 
PKG. 

CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK CHOPS 
· .s1.68LB. 

USDA GRADE A YOUNG TOM 

TURKEYS 
18-22 LaS. 6·3 e 

AVG.. . . LB. 
SWIFT YOUNG TOM 

BUnERBALL TURKEYS 
18-22 LBS. 73e 

· AVG. . LB~ 

ROZE 

CCZL 
·W-HIP 

90Z ~ 4 ·411-CARTON . . ' 

BIRDSEYE 12 oz. 
15

e 
SQUASH . PKG. 

. · . . 'BE:rTY CROCKER 

. P'IE CRU·ST MIX 
_22o2. 5··9. _· e 
BOX ·. · 

.. ' 



. '' . ,· ~ ·:1 ·.·. :~ j';', "' '": •. ,. :. : ' _, ·• ' ~ '. • '. . • . .--' . • . : ··, . . ' . ·• ' .•• 

' ': <;·,l?yi~~ii~ -~~i~ •. ;'":. · ·• and Noithview, Drive at the' north ~xp~d:enced some p_ollution. and .. · Th~ firstste~ng~!Jeering :and flux over finanees; needed to meet r 
. . :Of[WeJ@l{lr~~ton;ltl~ws- · ~ .'end.' of. the village.· . tha~ obv\9usty ·something·. "'o,utd . c?st. inve~tig~tion.:._;;woutd·. not bond· p'a~erits qn -the. -e~isting··.· 
. Irt4~J?~~9~pc~,~~~~Hs~iJi;_Qo~~4.;. :To -b¢ j:ligibl:e for the Jed. ~ave to be .done· s?metime. in the bt-fld the township to completion $}0.1 mi11ion worth-ofs~wers. The 
hal>:·"9.W[•JA!~~9:-~~~m¥~~_,~s,.~~;.~ ·eral >~elp: ·,the .. sewe~s . must . futt,tre. _Aifot~er sat~._!'i t_htl,lk'!l!e·- of the project, he added. · . board has determined :a se\\ier . 

~ . Jp ... ~g,Q;,~!~e ~remammg -.~0, be b.mlt m: are~s whtch · W~Je . townshtp . would ·Jopk awfully The'·township has until July 1, consultant will be h1ted to guidtHt 
per<;en! qftb~i~ost to'b_dundeclcby·. two~ third~· de.~e~oped · ·in 1972. Joo!ish. in. four or • five years if it 1976,. to .make up its mind tbrmJgh the _legalities of speCiaJ . 
the.,.;f~9~r~l~?g~v~l\!I.!Oent-"0~<r a $npervis.or J. Edwin Gkiittie :told · doesn't--loo'k .into .. use of the gra,nt · whethet· it will proceed with assessment. ~nd/or the spreading ... 
stud-~:-to-_de!~~min¢ the ,cQsts ~nd: the' l;>oard: R~ady :access to now.'.' · , · · succeeding steps of construCtion. of·an-:-ad~ valorenHax. . .. . . 
engin~el'irig f~a~ibiiity of extend-. existing·-lines is. iiJlporfant. he Ques-tions "'regarding :\vhether Prior to that time, Glennie said a Increased costs are anticip~teQ--
ing. ~own·s)i_ip:sew~dines. :. · , saidi }'le alsQ noted that aCtual the neware'a ~o be served would public. hearing would' be con- as necessary to raise the revenue 

·'the. to~~~fiip. ~s, ~i'gh: ;on ·:a .~ed~r~L help, niiSht. be; consider- . pay less tor sery.ice because ot' the ducted to which people of the needed to meet the bonding. 
county pr.ic;)Jit);).ist _for 'fed~r,at~i<,i · ab.ly less _than 80 pereent "once all grants· were asked: -· · involved a teas would be invited. payments during . the next 25 
which woulctpay'SOperceht:ofthe. the' :J)~m,"re.fundable .:Jtems were .· Glennie saij:l. "Chances are that The town~ hip is· currently in vears. . · 
cost or cqnstruction.: e~clucting.inchict~cf:iiLtJ:te project:· everi with the grant oi1 the total B-uilding· . problems tindergo st.udy 
house leads".~pipes.!urining fro~. · Pt~esent· ·at Tuesgay night's project, the ·pel;lp)e would be 
the lateral· to tpe 'house ·line). meetii1g to .Jend thei~ ~support· for charged the sanie as those having 
easemef!t acq_uisition and capital,-· ftirthei· exploration offe~eral help se\\·ers elsewher~- in the to\\·nship. 
izec;Linterest·ori bond' payinents~ . we~e:several residems of North-· If we ~uSe a special assessment 

Areas under cons~deration 'for vie'':''_;.\\·ho.Ji~ve a~e~s to the Perry-;. district. we' must be a~le to·ptove 
sewage service are .the Upper· Mill Lake Rci~d arm of the present legaJly that people are paying 
Pond, Townsend Lake,. Van se":er. . · ·according to the· benefit received. 
Norman Lake, Cranberry' Lake, Bud · Smith. one of ·the "npt according . to the ~osts 
possibly the east side of Deer Lake n!sipents, said · the area has involved." 

Rec progroin ·policies •. ta.bled 
A new general . policy' and ·participants should be treated 18 vears ·of age. 

Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie 
may sit down soon ~·ith builders 
and developers to learn why more· 
·building isn't taking place in 
Independence Township. 

"I want to learn if there isn't 
some way to pmcess their r~Qests 
imwe . expeditiously. From the 
complaints I've received. it takes 

too long to get approval in 
Independence Township," he told 
the board Tuesday. , 

While some of his department 
heads objected, Glennie noted 
that. builders who once built here • 
are now building elsewhere. "Our 
planner exP,ected 12 new plats ttns 
year. and · they haven't hap
pened," he said. 

Clarks.ton News philosophies gpideljne governing equally regardless of ability.~· Girls will- be able to play on 
·lnde.pe.ndence Township's rectea- The paper also states that bovs' teams and boys on girls' 
tion program has been'tabled for trophies will not be· awarded in tet;ms.' -under {mwision of the The Clarkston(Mich.) N~ws Thurs., Nov. 20, 1975. 21 · 
study imd some rewording until ann~y~le~a~g~u~e~~~o~r~i~~~d~iv~i~d~u~a~ls~u~n~d~er~~p~o~li~ci~e:s·::_. __ · --~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.~. 
the township board's next meet- ,.. 
ing [)ecember 2. 

Contained in a 17-point com
muniqQe, the policies engendered 
some controversy at . the board . 
level-Tuesday night "':hen trustee 
Jerry PoweU said· ·he WQUld not 

. yote- • . for . .~h.em tJecause . t1Jey. 
. . the staie.ment: "Compe-

tition · rriust ·· 'ilever· become ·the 
primary re_quisite ~f . participa-
tion." · 

Powell said that as a team 
sponsor, he. would expect players 

. to be competitive ~nd be adqed he· 
believed the-re was · no way 
conlpetttion could. b.e kept -out of 
the program. 

Clerk ~ob Lay se~JJ'ied to sp~ak 
for the rest of the board when he 
~aid, "l'm: all 'for pptting .. ,recrea
·,tion, and fun . b~c~ . inJo_ jhe. 
. ' progr!l'm·. I d.o not· want coac~es 
. pl_ayi)l:g only -th~ l?,;est: pla_yer~' or · 

~uggling rostet:5. Tf\af: Was .basic.: 
. ' . ally wbat caused. our problem _last 

·year." He adq~(J that competition 
as a gbal w,as ·particula.rly ha9 for 

- y9trnger players just Jearri.ing the 
game·. · 
.,:The 

OUJt 5tli A_ . 
ANNIVERSARY WINE-TASTING I 

PARTY~ ·PAitTY 

lUES.;. NOV. 25 
t· .. . All DAY & EVENING 

t.'ipeaal! 1970 PRI(;ES 

DINNER lir DR:INKS 

& 
DINNER~: 

MON·:.· :N,av2~24 
. . . . . , .?· . '{- . . 

STARTING AT ~&.;QO p.rri~ · 
':~ 

'1.006 
. . fei .Perse~ · 

'~ ·."' . : '!• 

''"'"' .. ""'"'"ns ()~ly PJ'eas~· .. 
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Fami'ly on the ·move 
\ 

byHildaBruce , . -" . 
of The Clarkston News "He's painted several of them 

In. September George and and each is different," Nancy 
'NancyMantyla and th~hildren ·commented. ·The co.ors used 
settled down in Clarkston after reflect the color scheme of the 
being on the move for the last 25 home. · 
·years. · · · When the Mantyl;;t's lived in 

. "George worked for Consumers Tulsa their home was burglarized. 
~wer. for 18 years and they "In the month of January there 
transferred qiril all over Michi- were 30 burglaries a day," Nancy· 
gao's lower peninsula," ~ancy shuddered. 
said. The crime rate was so high that 

After George left Consumers Nancy quit her job as a Mary Kay 
Power he became a real estate cosmetic consultant because 
broker and moved the family· to George didn't want her driving 
Steamboat Springs, Colorado, in along even in daylight. 
1969. After the burglary, the Manty-

. "It's probably the most beauti- Ia's sold their home and moved to 
ful place we lived," Nancy a guarded condominium. 
remembered. "We had· a stream Putting that experience behind 
running by our house and looked them George, Nancy and son 
ah:nost identical to the one in the Tom, went to Greenville, South 
picture in the living room." Carolina. 
; The picture, a mountain If Steamboat Springs was the 

lttndscape, was done in oil by an most beautiful place they lived 
Austrian who spent a lot of time and Tulsa the most crime ridden, 
i' Colorado. Consequently it has Greenville was the friendliest and 
touches of both Austria. and had the best ci'imate, according to 
Colorado. · Nancy. 

The Mantyla's next move was ·"We decided to come back to 
tb Colombia, South Carolina. Clarkston because only Tom was 
While there George helped some .home and we were lonely," Nancy 
friends get stat:ted in real estate. said. "But after we decided to 
, In 1973, .back in Traverse City, return, Dick and Lori quit school 
Georg~ and another friend built and came too. · 
~n. ice arena. Dick, George and Now that they are here, George 
~ailey's oldest son,. coached. the and son Dick are busy setting up 

· ~'ki team at Sj. 'FranCis High· their real estate business ahd Lori 
School there. Dick is a racer on will start a new job at Community 
the. Junior National Ski Team. · National Bank in Waterford, 
i After their short ·stay in November 24. 

traverse City the Mantyla's Tom, 17, is a Junior at 
.poved to Tulsa, Oklahoma. DicJe:- Clarkston Senior High. He wants 
and Lori attenQed Oral Roberts to become an architect and half of 
University there. "his bedroom is filled with a 
; The memories of Tulsa are both drawing table. 

goOd and bad. The unusual, green Nancy has been (and still is) 
and. yellow watercolor of Christ busy ' visiting with family and 
encompasses .the good. It was friends. ' - -
painted by Charles Ramsey, the "We've been gone from Clark
art di!-"ector at. Oral Roberts ston 11 years," Nancy said, ''But, 
University. thisJs .. home. We're back to stay." 

Green and yellow watercolor 
of Christ 

Family room fireplace is an inviting spot 

Colorado memories 
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"Back home again. 
~~~~~~~~=-=~~~~== 

• • 

52 weeks for only $6.00 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Happy Thanksgiving from ... 

~. BERG 
CLEANERS~ 

. will help you ready_ for the 
holidays with expert cleaning 
serv.ice for all' your table linens 
and drape·ries. 

We take pride in our 
profess-iona I touch! 

Call fo~ Pick-up & Delivery . 
We're happy to serve you! ·2~·3521 

' ~ ' . ''i .. 

BERG. cLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
. . 67.00 DIXIE HWY •. 

•. - ·" 
; ' 

·~.:: .. -·~. ,.·.·~ " .... ...;'"~.' -~!:-• ··:·.-... -~i_ .- ' ·: 

way 
of 

Clarkston's fine 
resi'dential 
development 
located just north 
of 1-75 off 
Cranberry Lake Rd. 

Gently wirtding 
paved roads 
combined with 
natural beauty . 

Visit our models this 
weekend. 

MOU£LSOPfN 
· · »t· ·& 'Sulf. u·- " 

OR OV APPT 

·IIargteaves 
1 &Pilarcik 
Is.. . .. REALTORS 

1N_.~~ . 
. . 806~ Ortomtille Road. 

· .. clar..kston 625·1333 

"( \\t~\l~ fOR THE HOLJa · 
f\)\.' ~ .'Ill's 

(n/.tir{"'nfls .. ( fl'lpflf 
. - --- ------

''TOWERPLACE" 
ON.SALE NOWI 

Highlighting the perfect 
combination of color and 
texture, here's a carpet 
that's easy to care for, 
al~•ays smart in appearance. 
The popular shag texture is 
enhanced by a wide selection 
of' colors. * 
. regularly $8.95 sq. yd. 

SALE *595 Sq. Yd. 

Red Flame, Light Topaz, Glat:ial Blue, Bu,tternut, 
Chocolate, Blanche, Dawn Mist, Wo<xtbini Olive, Golden 
Touch, Neutral. 

' . '0.' . .. · .. 
. "'.i ·.··1 .. til... . .. .¢. · 5930 ~-15 .Ql .. R.K~~ft ... . vwr ~ c:tr m . . &2$·210() ··. , . . -. . s .. M . ··. -. 

FLOOR COVERI~G . 



... ·-~~~'.: 

.-._-:- :.,~.::_ -~-. :· ~ - · .. ~~~~-~::~_' .. _·:),t--::>\d . 
. · GP.ilspell com·;ng: i'' :, 
. . "<'<" -·,:· .. ' . . r . . . -

!~ . Th~ i·~k~·!DiiSi!!at'.·'~~~Od!!p~lf~','~. : 
. . com- · ~iJJ.q)~ :· ·P~esentecJ. .1l:r; M~oiqs ·taste · 

HoJll(la.y, . ' • ' copies,of . deed! Theatnca}.P~~~¢tj()n:~;~~~~~er .. cail:us 
.·· • . ·.·· .· . ·. - . . restrictions and the scentc ease- S·and 6 at We'st:BloomfieiO,·lHigb M · · Tit i , 

. ·. "~' ' .. Funel:al services were Monday. ment .restrictions be furtiished to School auditqrium' and· l:>ecerttber on-: . : 1Jt"; ·.·\.. · · 

. ·;~~~emoon at . Goyette F.uneraf the township's buifding . depart- i2 and 13 at · Lincoth : Sthool · · · ·· ·. · 
f,'~e wltli" R..v" AI - of mOnt" " " - " . . . theater in Poiifulc; ShoW time .i£DID YllU KNOW? ·. ' ? ' ' 
· 'PliJ<io'll~Chiln:Jo; ~isted by 'AI<o Wpulated w"' that the .8::)0 p.m. andild<<:ts ar¢ .$<1· fQ< '"" • ··rt,~aitake~.lllatiy as 5o se~'!!'aU\aifv~ents to sell 
· ~e Ll;4better, "ofil<!aling. Bur- developero give Jhe building adults and $2":SOforstUlli:Ots" · a homo-,let. your rellf estate persp""el handle all the 

·· ral,was Itt Lake:v1ew Cemetery~ ·A. · ...... .··advertising for ·you, · · .. memo~al service Sunday evening 
wis conducted by .Ced~r Chapter,· . 

· /"<>rder '(jft)eMolay; of which Jim , 
:, was·a m~mber. . · 
., ' Su..Vivtng.'· &~sides his ·.parents 

·are grapdparents;-Mr. and Mrs. 
:. Herby Boice of Holiday, Fla; a 
·. sistet, ·~rs. ·susan Jones.of North· 
: Brand~; and his fiancee, Eileen 
· Luttenberger .of Gi~g(!llyille. 

John· A. Fisher· 
John A Fisher, formex: c.ollege 

professor af Ohio State Univer
':sity, died November ll at' the age· 
Of 89, ' ~ .· . . ' . 

. · : ·pi~her. of79()2 pixie'ilfighway, -
1 ,is sun'i"ved by.~oda,~g~~ef5, Mf$~.: 

· j'··~ur . Ro~ ''P.r.: 9~1'~\fQ.r'f,)md~, 
, :'•~~~R~Iphe;·'f~Wt~r·.'9f}B.afr;n~· t~ 
· ton;'Jil; aL $ister; M.ts. B.ettnarc.t · 
·; ~4ymond ·qf Eonda,: five gr~nd: 

··.:.sops · · an,"()' ·gfeit~ ·· · 
.~ ..... ~, ... ""' 

l 

.AN 
·rN.TEREST·ING ., 

COLLECTION OF 
~ ' ~' . . ' 

·ACCESSORIES 
that:vyi'l:l-personalize your hqme 

WALL~:·I);ECOR •. LAM·AS. GIFts· .-··· .. 

.· '·~nd,a larg·~: · 
-. collection '6t- · 

. ' 
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Psychological effects of day care centers 

J by Jim and Ellen Windell ================ 
Psycno!ogical staff members of the Oakland County 
Juveni!E Court and Clinical Resources, Incorporated 

With mothers in increasing 
numbers seeking the services of 
the day care centers and nursery 
schools that seem to be springing 
up all over, it appears important 
to look at the effects of such 
experiences on young children. 

While some authorities see 
infant day care as a blessing, 
other experts contend that any 
arrangement which deprives the 
child· of continuous access to the 
primary caretaker. usually the 
mother. can have adverse effects. 
Regardless of the debate among 
child psychologists, mothers who 
are forced to · work out of 
economic necessity often view a 

licensed day care center as a ·is, to tend to run about more and 
suitable solution to a knotty . be less sedentary. 
problem. 

Recent research has indicated 
that infants and young children 
who are placed in day care centers 
between the ages of about six 
months and twenty months differ 
from children who were raised at 
home prior to entering kindergar
ten. 

Children who spent their 
early months and years in day 
care were found to be less 
cooperative with adults and more 
physically and verbally aggressive 
with peers and ·adults. Further
more. such children are inclined 
to be more physically active, that 

Several studies have suggested 
that children with two or more 
years' of nursery school or day care 
experience prior to kindergarden 
have less cooperative relationships 
with kindergarten teachers and 
adults in general. These children 
tend to be more self-assertive, less 
conforming. less inclined to do 
what they are told, and less 
impressed by punishment. It is 
not known whether these effects 
of substitute care arrangements 
are stable, but the indications are 
that they may be stable for at least 
a couple of years after the nursery 

school or day care experience. How 
1 
tion, the process of learning to 

ever. the effects on any particular :adapt to the world around them. 
child will certainly depend on the 'Other experts contend that the 
age at which he or she enters a repeated separations that these 
substitute care arrangement. young children experience lead to 

Some of the reasons that a disruption of the mother-infant 
experts have advanced for these ·relationship which in turn hinders 
effects on young children are only the socialization process. 
tentative and none is universally As we proceed into what some 
accepted as yet. One explanation people have termed the "day-care 
for the above effects is that era", it is important to consider 
children experiencing substitute what the consequ~nces for th~ 
care. with their exposure to many young child might be when he is 
adults. become resistant to adult given substitute care away from 
conformity pressure while they home. At this point all of the 
become responsive to the peer effects are not known, but any 
group. Another possible explana- social change can be expected to 
tion is that substitute care have an influence on social 
somehow interferes with socializa- behavioral development. 

A lovely setting for a love(v R & K Original 
/?own from The Clothes Closet features a golden 
beige bodice with ·a matching shawl. and a 
creamy white crepe skirt [$52]. Beaut(ful gold 
neckl~ce [$6] and matching earrings [$6] com
plement Debbie's gown. On the love seat. by her 
shall'/, is u darling little gold evening bag by 
Murdane ut only $9. 

This beaut((ul Victorianfumiture setting is 
ut the V & B Furniture store. The Medallion 
Rose Carved love seat. upholstered in a gorgeous 
.floral. cut velvet is $449.90. The red antique 
velvet June Cook side chairs are $/39.90. The 
(vre lump table[$ 109. 90] and the oval occasional 
table [$/39.90] bqth have solid marble tops. The 
beauti{iJ! ruby table lamp. with prisms and an 

Old English finish. sells for $/49.90. You can 
purchase that beaut(/ul glass and brass .finished 
swag lamp for on(v $89.90. The darling three 
candle brass .finished candle holder is $8.50. 

Stop in these stores and see these love(v 
things and many more. Ask them both about 
their charge plans. 

The Clothes Closet V & B Furniture Coo 
6 N. Washington St. Oxford 628-287 [ 8 N. Washington St. Oxford 628-1585 



u~_ll,,f,(ll_i411J~~-l'~.f .•ofj~fr~ .. ·.- . 
. Stc•w,. ... ., 9f. Mrs~ .R..Qg'r · 

J.:#~~PtJIY: a- the Arrow.:.of. 
uro:::._ ·""- ~~e.~~~fi.Pg . . .. . • . 

. 341. -Tll~e . A~ow of -Ligli!. is.· 
. highl:)st ·· .a~~rd a . -Cub _. Sco:ut 
Webelo can earn and is tl:te only 

.' . -· ..• daug.hter Ed#lt . aw~trd fronfCub Scou.ts that can . 
tSto:Wter~:1 .a: few weeks ago when ... be .worn on the Boy Scout 

· in nom New York· · -tinifohtt -· · ·· 
Arnie w.a5 a finalist in,. the - · - *** · 

_ _ _ _ ~hot;•$I>JnsprM :~q~t~st. . r';IJ~;s, R. ';~o~rrinf so11 of Mr. 
· ·. · "Mr~ -,R~~n l~fet: h~Jird 'tllat ~nd.rvt'rs, Ri~h~r.d Dat'fin .. t:e~eJy_- · 
._ l3-year-'old· :Arnie had won, and ed a Gold Medal from Cub Scout. 
~th~fher granddaughte~ gets.to..gO- P~ck 341 at a recent meeting. 
to~~ew Yoik this week for the James was top salesman in the 
¢orit<ist act.vities. ' . pa~k's Jtind r-aising. campaign 

Mr. Rymari will get a chance to selling 'candy bars. Keith Holm-· · 
see Arnie :in a New Jersey yard, son of Mr. and, Mrs. Carl. 

. re~e_ptipt'l for the contest this Holmyard, received the second 
w~eki;rid. place award; the Silver Medal. 

*** 
Brian Vecsei, son,. of Mr. and 
Mrts. Ron Vecsei, earned· a 

-Bronze Medal for third place 
salesman. 

J~enichen; John 
VI_,n~.Y~Jc.V<itK, Past District 

~f!Y~~l~~Iiqe~:; .. antd- Mr.- and
tellnpt:r'VIrho later were 

ini·fi,.t.>-'t in Barracks and · 
.M.u.;un~rv: J:"espectively . 

from the area attended 
the Fifth District meeting and 
dinner at Sveden House Nov. Sth. 
'Attending ·from Clarkston were 
Dr. Hazen- Atkins, Charles 

- Chamf?et.tain~ ·Mr. Orrie Adams 
. and M~~ Vern :Ridgeway; from 

. HOlly were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bour, Mr. and -Mrs. John .Boice 
~nd Mrs. John Landon, and from 
Ort(mville, Mrs. Clifford Lucas. 

' *** 
Ingrid. Smith of Eastlawn, in 

charge of the residential collection 
for Uni~ed Way, had a problem 
finding workers to help in the 
·charity solicitatipn. ··:Nick Bell., brother of Ms. Leslie 

Bell of 7995 Perry Lake, was 
named to the Dean's List at the 
conclusion of the fall trimester at 
tbe LeeLanau . School.. College 

So ·• every night after school for 
about .a month.-· she went poor to 

*** door and raised about $1,000 all 
·The· Red Cross Bloodmobile . by herseiCThe only help she had 

. Preparatory School in Glen 
Arbor, Michigan. 

Headmaster John Zimmerle 
noted that out of an enrollment of 
106 four st_udents made "Honors 

· and eleven made' the Dean's -List. 
Nick is 1\ .senior at Leelanau. 

***" 

was to be at Northwest Oakland was_ that of Mrs. James Brueck 
Vocational· Education Center who covered the Middle Lake . 
(NOVEC), 8211 Big La.ke ·Road, Rpad area. Two others are 
today 'f·rom 8:30a.m. to 3 p.m. working, Ingrid reports, but she 
Students from the medical . . _ hasn't heard anything y~t. 
assisting class were on ·hand to ·. . . . .. · · .. -. . , _IJl · · · · . As a consequence, the goal has 
help t~now classmates~ive bloo_d. Former Cla~s-tonite weds been met. 
DonatiOns were also bemg accept- ~ _ · · Seems like Ingrid deserves 

ed- from the p~~~c. Nancy K ar~n Petty; :daughter 'Of Mr. and Mrs: Paul Petty .of some, special. ki~((.pf~cc;;olade. 
Bonnie Hartzman. recently Mr. and Mrs. RonaiC:r Schebor Swartz Creek; ·and Daryl Wa§neSmith, son ofRev._and Mrs~ *** 

d · d' B h . · D~an A __ .. _Smith o.f'Bu_ rt_ on, Mic. h __ ., were m_ am_ ·_·e_d No_v __ ~m_ ber 8 a_t name mustc trector at et any of Clarkston haye re_turned from -
'Baptist. Churc~. ·will sing several · attending the 68th annual meet- Liberty Missionary Baptist Church in Burton. TheSrr,.iths a_re 
songs tn a concer1 at 6 P:m. · ing of the National Association of fonner(v of Clarkston, and have grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sut_tday, November 30, . ~t Ftrst · Realtors in San Francisco. Sche- Tellus Russell, living here .. The bride and groom honeymooned 
Missionary Church, Clintonville. bor i~ an associate broker and in northern Michigan. 
&gad. · . · reat'tor in Troy .. 

*** 
The· family of Dawn and Floyd 

Tower, Main Street, recently, 
treated their parents to din'ner at 
Lake Orion's Villa Inn in honor of 
their 25th wedc;ling anniversary. 
Sounds like congratulations are in 
order. · 

' *** 
Andersonville PTA will sponsor 

an arts and crat'ts showiQg at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, November-20, at 
the schooL Lessons in making 
Christmas decorations ' will be 
avail'a~le, or guests may purchase 
already completed items. A 

selection of Christmas g!fts will November 8 for its Thanksgiving· 
also be on sale. - dinner and meetings. Turkey a.nd 

*** all the trimmings was enjoyed by 
Clinton Valley Barracks No. 27 members and guests who 

2803 World War I veterans and included Barracks inspector, -Guy 
its auxiliary met at the Springfield Poppy and Mrs. Poppy~ Herman 
Township l;lall in Dayjsburg, Jaenichen, Fifth District Quarter-

. ' .. • .. $e~nfQifS. :g'f;!§sJs 9(.:1_qyCees .. dt pancake:cfeed 
. ~ ' ~~ .',f-,_~}-·~. • • . ~. ~ . -

Garry Pullins, :.t4; of Water· 
.JUrd. has been newly assigned 

to the . Clarkston area as a 
caseworker.for Youth Assist
cin.ce. Pullins replaces Steve 
l(at~;- who returned to- school 

' ··· · .fo'r .. furt~er · Stf!dy, He worked' 
Senior citizens of the Clarkston · , 

area will 'be. feted 'by clarkstotf ·. previ?u~ly'!:l,s a cas~worker for 
· Area Jaycee£at the ciul:fs ~~ci>nCi P~tJ..tzac ·.Youth -(ls~zstpnce. He 
. -- aniiua:l 'i>~hica:ke, breatefas'f' ffoill9·; .- w.z{{.. 'he _ Workzng, Mondays_, 

· t()· . .11 a~m. D~betri6er>: ·6 -_;at .. , lV_ednt?sdqys and.Friduysfrom 
· Clarkston\·i'Hnitecf '1Metbodist · -8~JO , a.m: _ · to., 5 p.m. at 

··ollU.rch: · ··~ . · · > . . . indepencl!!nce ;cimer. ·: · 
·· All'· seniors. ·-and 1retirees< are- .. · · · · · · · 

·, 'invited to atterid. "r'he mehtf\vill 
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._·.· .. URCH· _· ._ PI!'JE K~O-~(::q~¥UNFfY,CHURCH 
· 6805· f31~:e9rass· :orive·. •· 3041 Rt;-EDE£FR.PA.o o·· rH::unltoil·liill!~f(~ 
. fleit. ~o'G·art'p:Walters · · · POiiiiTlAC, MICHIGAN 

Sp6kerr.caminuriion S:ixfa.m. Ken Hauser ·· · 
'. S,O"'dar'Priurc~ 'SchOol and I . . Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00-p.m •. 

6:00p.m. ~~nt!lfr:IJ?9r~rv Wo,nhip 9:1S a.m! . · . . . . . , . _ , ·. . _.•_ -~ . 

;-uu.·u.ooL F:ami,lv .Prayer. 
Study ._.,\ '. ' 

..:::.~ ... .:-:-.~tV\ p~ril,; Trac:htronal.~erv•ce & Nursery 10:4~ a.mMARANATHA BAPTI.ST CHU.R¢~ .. 
. . ·. _ _ .. _ .. . . . . • . ~t:RST B_APTIST " 5790 Flemings t.:ake Ro~ . '•'" 

,· E~ISCpPAL_CHQR,pH,~ < 59,72 _Paramus Rev. Philip W. Somers 

BAPti.ST 'CHURCH 
. . ;cnntonvine. Ret; · ·. · -

OF THE ~ESUR~E:CTIO~ _ Rev'. Cla~e':'c~BeU Worship ~ 11,:00 a.m. \ . 
. 6490 C!arkston _RoOJd . Worship - 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. _ .. · .. . . · ,: · 

· - < '·. ·· .·.·. · ·: ' . ·. s:4s'surida; Sch~'oi' · . · 7!30 Evening WorlhiP 
. GQMMUNITY CHURCHI1:0_0'Mornln.fworlhlp Wed·:7ioo Choi~. • 

Rev. ~lexander St!!Wart · . . ' . SPIRITUALIST CHURCH O.F T~ ... · ;, 
•~·orsh•p ""J:!.:()()_& _u.>,:OO. NEWHOPE BIBLE CHURCH . . · GOOD SAMARITAN . •:'.t~ 

........ ,.,, ... at·Oiympic Pkw.. - , ... "_ : .. . - .. .· 
1
· 

· .. , .. · • ·. ·· .. ,: ... · .: . 6:30 Trelnong Union 7:30 Prayer serv ce 
·sund.i!Y'Schoor~~.:45a:m.- · · .. _· ·. , . · · 

S.~Q .. Mqrn. ~rai:UP· na.m. SEYMOUR LAKE / 
:.:Sun::'Eve: .se..v:~ .. s p;m. UNITEDMETHoo1si _ 
Mid Week Serv. ~ 7 p.m. . .. . 

· · Re~t~~erC<~miiilen: Pastor • 
3ashab~~~~~~ra~:0$:S~f'ke Rd .. • 

-Rev. Kim HOdges, /\Sst. to Pastor ' Services at 9_:.15.an. d ·10:30 · · · • · Rev:Chu!lk\"lat'ren,, • · 
.•. . . Minister to You_th 

· · · BettY Jencks, Children's Woiker 

ST. ~RINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH I 
· . • . 6860 Andersonville Rd.-
.'~; ·:f>asto~.Rev.l;lalph C. Claus 

· Sunday WorSiiiP'8:3Cf&'11 :00 
· :&ib!e · 9:45 

. -
DIXIE BAPTIST · 

CHUACH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. 'P!Jul V11naman 

-1Q.:00a.m. 
Ei':OQp.m; 

. "·~···· ,, 

\ . 
_ P.he Rev. Afexander T. Stewqrt, 

:vicat 
·,, ··' 

ANDE'ASONVI LLE 
COMMUNITY .CHURCH 

103.50 Anders9nville 
Rev. Wallace Duhcan 
Worship'~ 1 f:ao·a-.m. 

, GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
· 1950 Baldwin. Rd. 

Sunday School 9: 15 
Family Worship .10:30 

· Pastor Chli'rles J<osberg . 

' ' 

/// 

'•. 

· 531fsunr.wside. • 
.· c(ARKSTON UNITE D. 5401• Oak Park .. off Mavbee Rd .. · ;·;tl.. 
METHODil)T CHURCH Rev. David Spurrell- . ·Rev.- Aller1 Hinz . ·':;:·-

6600Wald,ron Ro.~. · Worship -
11

:00 a.m. Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. • Sun. 7 p;m{ . 
.. Rev, Paul M. Cargo . SASHABAW UNITED . 

Worship & Chu"ch School PRESBYTERIAN ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHU'FiCtt>: · 
. ' -

10 
a.m. .S300 Maybee Road Ht;>lcomb at Miller Rd. · 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS Pastor Mark H. Caldwell Fa,her .Fra~cis Weingartz. . 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH Worship ..: 11:00 a.m. . Sunday Masses: 9 and -11 

Corner of Winell and-May6ee Ad; Cl!urch School- 9:30 a.m. . ;;at. 1 p.m. 

. Rev. Clancy J.Thompson PENTECOSTAL TABE)'!NACLE ' CLARKSTON CHURCH ' 
9:45SundaySchool , 98800rtonville Road , • OFi30D . 
11 :00 Worship Hour • Worship .;_ 11 :00-a.m. 

6:00 Ve$pers 
. , . N , 7:00p.m. 

Wednesday, 7:00p.m. Family ight Rev. John 1<. Hendley 

. speaks of the .sustaining snength our age,. Oh, certainly,. if.·;, •••40!~:.···· 
that is to be found in faith in the tioned, a majority of our people·:_, 
Risen Christ, of which the Cross, of ~w.9uld s~y that :t~ey ·ha~v.¢n'J ~}.-r~ 
course, is a symboL . · ~urrendered -their_ reh.gtOusbeb_etS~;: if. 

. . America ~oday, ·I thlnk, is a JUstsort ofputthemJn a drawer for. ·fi,: 
, 

1'weary land," a weacy p~opJe, ti~e4 a while. But won't they be surpris~ ./ .·, 
. from· over-acti~ty; e]Chaust~. by a when they find the~ .need them. to gQ -.\ 

runaway society that has broken its to the drawer ahd discover'llothing· · 
reins, dispirited by ti:te failures ·of .. ther~? Yes, it has happen~d and ~p~> 
politics- and industry, and "ne~ding_ · happen ag~jn. T~e .nee~ for GO,d ~itf 
strengthening in spirit, in c,.hru.:~~jer,. Chrisfs sustaining: \ove)mq -nr•wP¥ 
and in resolve. But, by' and large, we has· ~lever been gtea,ter; 
have become a s.h~llow people, "'i~h . _"mighty r~k" still casts· i~ ................. ", 
little depth ~f · p~r.pose or. faith, .. over our .. weary_ .land, .. but· 
-see~in~ re~ief(,:om'ollt -worries, ana . within it mqst,Jook up~to that 
· anxtetteS tn the J~des( fadS· and: CaStS tbe ShadOW, the·oo\;..I:O:t~il' 
ple"sure$; ·if s~m,~Q.t,i~ were. to a~k, · b~yqnit Jt :!o: ·CJu;ist, H~m,s,¢Jf; 

, "In whom or what do you place your . they migh~ find ·the ~n!!i:Wf~r ""':·t.J~'"'·.::. 
trust?'!, . :what ; .wouta ·,_.the av-erage ,··n~e~s. as-did. . · · .. IJ ~e. rso,n 

.'person answ~r;?:WC;ntld t~~Y. ~a,ve·!n .. ·$he 
answer~·.What' woul,(;l. :·your· ~nswer · ... ·"A: 
be?;' \- .· · .. ·"" . ~; ;: :, · ·. · .. .A 

A. 



*' ---· _ _ _ .·Office . . .. . _ _ 
.··- · {C{a_rk$JO~: ar_e -Kltty MacE-achern [seated]. 

• . , · ·it: presllleni> ·and tanding, ftom left) Barb Tolb~rt, 
~ i' pat'l~ainentaria'!,· Debt 'J!ho_mas, treas~rer,· Lori ~oodeil, vice 

· _ . . . i' pre~(r:fent,· J!am 1gar, repQ._rte_r; Q.(l_d Srna Olaftson, ·secretary . 
. . . . · , Thl! girls are hunting for office work wh.ich they rrzight do for 
CLARKSTON-(:OMMUNITY SCHOOLS · · the community in order t~ raisefundsfor their club~ If you're 

BOARD OF EDUCATION interested in helping-them-'-;'they_ need the. money to enter· 
REGULAR MEETING- . . stqte' (}qiitests-call , Joan.· . , at 62S-9215. 

No•;::;:;;975, ; · · ..•... ~.,),~* *~·~ ** * * *: 
· 1. Approved minutes of the October 13, 1975 ~eeti~~:~.t('._-::;,i:'~...d~ it 

··. 2. ~pprove~ parmcmt · 9f <?en~t~l _fund {bill~ ~~~L~~ ,v,:~.·, ~;~jj, -~ , . ._ · 
$145,976.22 and Butldtng & Stte btlls of $8,637.91 for4:11e- .,. · ·· ,_ . '!'""··" ,;.,;/;: ~ ,:..h .~ .· , •. 
month of October 1975~ . . _' --:A . ; · /.- . .. :. . _ VILLJ\GE OF CLARKSTC>N . ·~ 

. - 3. Received letter-s of resignation from Superintendent, · MINUTES OF REG.JJI:!AR MEETING. · 
Pr. L. F. Greene and Assistant Superintendent; Mr~ George ... · . - Novertt~er 10, 1975 

... _****** .... ... 
.. .Pid&. ... 

, --. .. :·: 

· · W. ·Barrie~ · i.,. . . · 

-4. Physical Education tep?rt was presented by Mr .. 
·vaara. 

. M~;tlng called -t~ .~~d:~ .. ~;. ~~i~ent H~l~Ani}~ ' . ', __ , : .. , , . 

5. · Denied action for_ reviewing: Board policies. 
Roll: Pr~sent,- Basinger~ Granlund, MCCall,· ThaYer, ... : -~~-~-- ~=-'" 

Weber.~ Absent, Schultz. . · · .. ~'", -~, i~... ·; .. 
6. Agreed to hold a spedal meeting December 1, 1975 

at Clarkston Junior High to view the building and discuss tii'e 
Denyes-Fre~man report. ' 

7. · Announcement of special ·meeting ~ovember 24,. 
· J 975 at Bailey Lake Elementary School. Mr. Brumback and 
. the Special Senrices office : will present' a :progr-am on · 

Mandatory Special Educ·a,tiori':-· _ · · ·";;:---·"--· .· : · · · . 
. ' - j - ' ... • 

. . "-

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.· 
Moved by T~a~~r that the following bills be paid: 

Wages and Sala~~es- S6d73.45 
Municipal Services a87.63 
Clarkston News 76.50 
Legal Fees.· : 146.25 
Insurance 2302.52 

· · 8. Received ~tter;ft,orri the ~~T.A. Council th~nJdngthe · 
Boatd for adopting the ·poli~y of having special ,meetingS lilt' • TOTAL $9486.35 
various schools··inthe· qistrict~,· ·:. ~- .' · '· · ·. : :' . .se~onded by Weber. Roll: Aye~, Granlund, McCall, 
· · 9. Approved scheq\tl~ of ~d~i~is.trative •salaries. . _Thayer, __ . .Weber .. Nays, none. M9tion canied.. _ 
: ··" 10. · Schoouled.ineet.ing Noveilibef'l7, 1975 to heAr four. A letter wtll ))e sent to llte -Oakland . County Road 

grievances. - · . ~;:~ . ·, ~: :: 1 · • •• ~: :. ·, ·Commission requesting that lhey paint a center stripe on the 
.. • · ll .. -. A~opt.ed resol\i~ion _regardin~ ·gov~~ninent·r~duc-;., vUI~ge portion ofWald<?n Rd.,wh~~ they ·pairi.t the sttipe·for.·. 
ti9n · -~omme;~d~d · ·' b~·1j5thet ,~pp.~h~~~t +,O.ktand . County .l.Jf!~.re!i.t•?f'¥{ aldon~ M,otton ·by. Th~e1:, s~.~.op<l.~d .by \Y ~b.~r:; ·to. 
Supefi,ntendents -~ssoeiifiort.~~ ~;-" ,. ,._>"'-J!, ,., : . : • '" , ... , ·· ·send thts letter. ·Motion. carrted unanimously. . . . .· .· --.: 

~- 1'2~ Adopted resgJ'(itiott ~·'r(;gardiiig Careel' Edudltion . The .. · ·.. . .. · . . .. request$ to ~ave a land ·m~age · 
.t;ecplllinended ··~by the~:o~land'·~-'·•QP:u..ritx;·.•sy}iool::::,_Boi,lrd · · · ,actig~ ;;on .·a · .. . · .. Fee. 
Assoeiationo'·. · .. · '.:i1i1fi.;r-'""-.4·''*' ~- ····.''?;'•·'·'"'''" -, .• ~,~a,,, .. ·:·:":'~""··' ''· · Plan R~~~~t::J~Ji~ln.t~'Q·~t;.: 

- · ·~··::.-- · 13;- . Appointed· Mrs~ Thomas·as d~lega~·to· ~kslt_ Force .~~Y · 
: '. 28!".. : ,, . : ' . : '' 'l.,, . • -. • ' -~ •· 

··· · . fro~t.¥r.· Ft~h~R.~~~·;":1n.~.~tfeli-_ · .' · ~;~~9~i~p~'l;ly~;;w~:J>.et:~ !9 gr~rnt·.pelrg~~~si<'n 
· · . . ~garding ·~afety 'c<>tiC;l,iti&~s';\af, ._., ·) -~·!t~:Y"·~c:;"~~,l!~9¢j~,~~'C.._! .. 'Pit'#!.b.l!eY$olil~.iU~ti.<J'n:~tnd tneHUstribul:ion 

IJ' 

···?_r·. ··· .. ·.~ft.>::.· . .. u 
', ,, . 

' ",4_-• ~- . • 

m .. o ... -... ·0·· . 
. -,. . . .·-· . ' .·. 

- . . . . . 

. -
( ; 

._ 

.. l:~: . • . .~, ";..:.: 

.! -; -;:· ... , ~: .. 
ctiial·--'-·~~~· •. _. :-:~ .... ~-.'--.~---, .. ,_._~·!:,~_,··:_;._~._:·~ -•.:......-:.~ -··--* · 



----several breaJc~in~ apd larcenies A home on Whipple Lake Road 
were reported by Oakland. County was broken into, but nothing was 
She.;iff's deputies in the· past reported taken. 

·a jeep parked on its lot at 6673. · 
:Dixie Highway. 

The Cldifd'fo'ntMlhh.?~'fTiifin}FJb~. ~&. -'[~~5 7"2»'" 
School bus driver hurt 

week,-
A jack' was reported missing Bus driver John Irvitig Pyke of The accident occurred 

A car was stolen from a A · rotary . lawnmower was 
driveway on Clintonville Road; 'reported ,missing from 4330 
bikes were taken at 6292 Peach, .Flower. Hahn Chrysler reported 
6303 Crabapple and from Clark- the theft of a fabric top, 
ston Junior High School. windshield wipers and tailgate of 

from an auto at 4299 Fowler and a Pontiac was treated at St. Jo~eph November 9 at Dixie Highway and 
battery from a car at 5290 Mercy Hospital for minor injuries Maybee Road. Sheriff's deputies 
·Clarkston Road. ··when -the-bu·s he was driving was said· Pyke had pulled the bus to 

Here's how business people like you made 
the most of the;r promotional dollars With 
display ads in the Yellow Pages. You can, too. 
When customers come to the Yellow Pages 
they're already looking for someone like you. 
Don't hide. Tell them as much as you can. 
They wantto know in detail who you· are, 
where you are, what you sell and service, and 
when ... plt:Js any other information that 
·makes it easier for them to buy from you. 
Help them make you more successful. Put 
complete information at their fingertips .. 

can sell 
wh~nyou 
ore1ntfte ·. 

Pages. 

· · .. · --~ ~ ~ornrilet• · · . · 
. ROOJI'CIYEIING: HEADQUARTERS ; >·. r' ')' '•' 

.RE$li)ENTI~L • COIMt.tER~:JIAL----------~~l 

CARIEIING• 
INSTALLED.aY OUR OWN 

·EXI'E~TS 

P~.AL AT·ROJIE'SEJtvtc:t"' 
' -.- . ... 

@mslrong 

floor fashion~ 

--~ a•~ 

A se~ion of cedar fence struck from behind by a car the side of the- road when he was 
reported taken from 5426 Edgar driven by Jeanette Mary Lee of struck. · 
was recovered. Holly.'. · 

FREE TOWING 
FUllY liCENSED 

3rd ECHELON 
MECHANICS 

~-~fOREIGN' CAR· SERVICE •. 

~ .............. AUfo & nua _ltEPAlas 

MOTOIS,- ltW-EHDS- lltAKES 47·4 140' 0 MIIFFtEiS - CLUTCHES & .- . _ • . . . , · , _. 
ALL OTt«Eit .as-All$ 

' ~;_; q )AiMINGrON HiUS - · .• 
. N!XT TO DIIYE·IN,fHEAlH 

2 IUCS S OP 9 MILl , 
~OlAND IIYEI 

"l would say the Yellow Pages represents 50% of my 
income. When I started my transmission business, I 
advertised heavily iii the Yellow Pages. A few years later 
I decided to try smaller ads. Result-my business took 
a decided drop. Then, three years ago my Yellow Pages 

· rep suggested a larger program. I agreed to go back to 
larger ads, and my business really picked up:'-
Ed Hubbard, F_armington Transmission, 30400 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. 

Showroom & WareholiH : 
· 1100 £. Mllple, Troy 
OP.en Mon.•Sat., 10 'm-6 pm 
Niiar Troy Hilton Hotel 

lfyou·have 
·tree delivery ••• 
... let people know about 
it, or about any special 
service that saves them 
time and money. Some
times a seemingly smalj 
fact can give you a big 
edge on the competition . 

MICHIGAN'S · 
· FURNiTURE 

RENTAL 
EXPERTS 

·S88-l800· 
"When P!!Ople come in arid rent from us, more often than not they say they found us in 
the Yellow Pages. We're in five different Yellow Pages directories right now and, as far 

' as we're concerned, the Yellow Pages carries the majority of our ad load for us. In our 
kind of business, we know we must advertise in the Yellow Pages to prosper:'-INin 

'Kessler, Globe Interior Rental, llOO.East Maple Road, Troy. 

.· .. 



.·.- ·_ ·- ·se~g ,-, .. -."'-·"''F-~ . 
. Tex;·; ·, w-itli : ~a- 'si'•'~+.,.o,('l'' 
ConUnand wiit is Air · . 
. Sergeant Richard" L: Hai¢,; ... vu,;v&. -_ ~~~Ieq; 
· Mr. and Mrs"., Elwm . . -•.. ~--- ,--~'~~~~~CIJ[(!! 
S404Drayton • Road;' . .. .. -~ ,.. , , · _ ~-•• .. 

1 
.• 

·.·Mich.· . . ,;: M~n~.e ·c(>n)c;lrat. Bru~ A.-. 
Sergeant Hale, a jet ei;lgjne by Friclt; ·son· of Mt: ·and_ Mrs. Allan 

mechanic. was previously assign-· C~1~: -E. Fricit 0f'~3o Ree_se Road, 
: ed at· Wright-Pa~erson' AF:IJ,: ter ·.·. ___ - <, . . _ .. tece~tly complel:e4 a!l ~viatioii .. 
·. Ohio. · · ·· • · . · Th,e . . . . -was d~s1gned to maintenance course at the-Marine 

. 'fhe ~ergeant isa 1971 graduat~ .• maillta~ aij:c~~~, pr()~~iehcr ~--Corps Air Station, _El Tor6, Santar 
of. Clarl!:ston High School. His instt~men_t·.- flyi:n~· ~~d radarAna:Calif.' · · · · _ · : 
wife, Kay,- is the daughter~f Mrs:· b:ombirig in- supporet · of allied ' H~ tc;:ceived nine weeks 
Betty Navarre- of Troy; Mich. - forces in ~urope. instruction on the maintenance 

••• · . . Airinan Craven is a 1974 'an airborne lnissile control 
Airman First Qass Ronald H. graduate of Clarkston High. system, including circuit analysis! 

. . Craven,. son of Mr. and Mrs. School. . 
1 

· · · t~bniques and the use of relate<{; 
. :George W .. · Craven of" 8555· . ·••• test equipn.ent. f 
· Clement ~oad, Clarkston, recent- I Airman Te~attce C. Coulter,, Frick has been assigned toi 

Naturally beautiful hair begins with 
the care if receives. · 

·A·Fairlady Solon 
Call for an appointment or stop in Monday thru 
Saturday at orie.of our 2 conveni_ent loeations: 
UNION LAKE PLAZA WATERFORQ PLAZA 
7124 Cooley Lake Rd~ 5046 Highlimd Rd • 

Union Lake 363-8344 Pontiac 674-3166 . 
ly took part in "Crested Cap ·75," son . of Mr. a~d Mrs.• Carl H.. Marine Combat Crew Readiness 
aNortbAtlanticTrea'tyOrgardza- Coulter· of 66fh Transparent! Training Group 10 at the Marine; 
tion (NATO) training ,exerci.se in Drive, has gradu~ted ·at Lowry! Corps Air Station, Yuma, Ariz. : 

Germany. AFB, Colo.; from the U.S. -~ir; ·A 1973 graduate of Clarkston lli;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.~iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii8 Airman Craven is an aircraft Force weapons mechanic course· High School, he joined the Marine 
maintenance specialist at Hollo- 'conducted by . the Air Training Corps iri February 1974. 
man AFB, N.M., with the dual Command. . _ ••• Ch. -_ ·• t. e 

Y Qur Hairdresser 
Does It Better 

based_ 49th. Ta:c_ tical Fighter Wing The airm~n, who was_ trained_ .. to Mich~I--<E. Crosby, son of Mr. . . ._ - rzs . zn e .. 
whose umts . deployed to _ the load and tlispect -the weapons and Mrs.'Joseph Crosby of 8660 
European continent for the. used in Air J;orce- jet aircraft, is .Ml5, has been promoted. ·to.. . Delicatess~m . 
lnont~-long maneuvers. . ... _ • . assigned· to N,Joody · AFB, airman first class in the U.S. Air 5793, M-15 

CL-A.RK·STON o· ·P.EN suN. 2 - .5 . . Fo~~~an Crospy, a fuels special-.. A & p Shopping Center 
. ist, is assigned at M:almstrom · Clarkston ·625-5322 . 

9293 SEMINDALE 
(Dixie Hwy. to Andersonville Road to Foster Ro11d to 

Farley and follow signs.) 
~ 

Price- Reduced MUST SELL 
WALKOUT .BASEMENT to treed patio. Immaculate 3 
bedroom ranch, 1st floor laundry, many extras. 
Clarkston schools. $26,500. 

Spotless 3 bedroom ranch with large country kitchen. 
Built in· 1972. ·MOVE IN CONDITION. Clarkston 
Schools. $27,90()., 

. AFB, Mont.,_ with a unit of the· 3·0 9 - M · Sat· 
· : a.m. - p.m. on.- . ;~trategic Air Command. 

: The airman is a 1974 graduate n. '& Holidays 9 a.m~.- 6 p.mi 
of Glarkston High School. His ~~--~~~~r.··•r-~-::~m~~ ... -1 · wife, Sheila , is the daughter of· 
Mrs. Vici Rathbun of741 Stanley 

/St.; Pontiac, Mich. ' KISZKA 

99~LB. "'"'"' Marine Private First Class 

. Joseph A. Urssipg, son of Mr. and_ Ia•••••••••·--~--~~=:!~~~~~· Mrs. Thomas A; Wyatt of 6251 KOWALSKI 
aumck, has reported for duty CORN.-e·-o BEE-·F-with the .3d Marine Division on 

Okinawa. IMPORTED ··_ a•-91'~--.LB--• . A 1974 graduate- of darkston. 
72 ,--.~.,•uv• High School, he joined the' 

Marine Corps in April 1974. llll••lllli~!l!!l!~~---.. ~--~~~~~~~-.~.--·-· • 
· . N a v y &man Apprentice 

A. White, daughter of . 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. White, Jr.· 

5510 Hummingbird Lane, has · 
HOME 89-~-. 
PRIDE 2 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~--.. ·Station; Annapolis, Md. i reported for duty at the Naval '::::::::=:===============: 
.. A former student of Penn 
, Valley Community College, Kan-

- - ·· FEATURES: · 
•Shag carpeted 14x14 L(ving Room and 

11 x13 B~droom with Walk-in Closet 
•3 Other Closets ._ _ . _ . _ 
•Full_ Kitc_ll~n. Area""'= incluc;fes ·ax a 
·Dining L · 

eRefrig~rator, Stove, Garbage Disposal 
eAir ·conditioning 
eCerarn.fc rn~:~.B!lth 

Beautifully Landscap,ec;l,l:,ocked Halls & Laundry 
Ni;gH.tGuard, Ca(etaker on Premises 

sas City, Mo., she join_ed the Navy 
in July' 1975. 

• •• 
Navy Airntan Apprentice Ro

-bert Cleon Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Brown Sr. of 3450 
M-IS, has embark~d on a 
deployment to !he North Atlantic 

. and Mediterranean. aboard the 
aircraft c~lrier USS Indepen
dence, homeported at Norfolk, 
VA; . :' 

During_ the cruise he and his • 
shipmates will paiircie~te ·in a ' 

· v{lfiet}; of · · · · · · · · · with · 
the u.s. Si~th., .-NATO> 
forces, and 'ilte to ·visit 
several Eur'~pean coilutttlelk· 
· A 1974 'g· ~adillate 

DoWNTOWN. oxfO&D-~ 



-· . 
. -s~~_vt$~::J~~vv~;.. 

· N:aryd,Eiectrottid1 . t.:t:1,:•u••~o:11.~·• 
· Secori(l .cias$' Randall 

son ofMr::··aliii··JMts:fH;~. 
· of:-6220~. ~nQwappie-~'Drive~ 

. ., :' ~ • I ; ;~ ~ 

· Fbr ·Meh, Women,. ChilsJren · · 
· Boot,tJner~:tQo · \ · · ··'-· ·· recently 'vi!oit~d Sfn_gapore .. as ·a. • · ·.~-...--

~f!::===z::;:;::::::::::~~;t,::::z:::::!:=::t===:tr_ crewmember uf tht( ·ainphi6iotis · I assault ship USS New Orl~a.,ns.- •· 

; . !···'. 
.. • '!. 

:-~~~~~~~:~l··~ . · S,j~~s t6r ~he)Vho,e. Family 

. ·In the 
, ·neartof · 

. : Rochester 
. M erchq1J:tS 
-Association· 

presents· 

· He·. and :his . s~ipm~tes . · 
embarked ~;m a ·Western Pacific 
deployment aboard the vessel,. 

~~;;~. _is-~omepotted in San . :M·IftEN·S, .~?KNIT'- SGAR·VES · · · " . 
A 1969 graduate .of Clarkston-. . • ; •· ,·• ·_..., '.-:-:-FfA:lS ', . · .. ). '.-·· :1: _}1; : { .:'; •• : , 

High School, he joined tlie Navy You'll find . 
.in Feb .. , 1970. ·· · h .. *** Everyt ing to .. keep ··-yolr~orm 

· · · __ --· ·· · . · • at .. · · 
Airman FirsLCJ;fss Denpis .R. · · ·. · d 

. Cowdrey, son or Mr. and Mrs. g· e Dr .. y· GQ~ :- :s. 
'Charles W. C()wdry Qf 5579 . 
·Dvorak, is scheduled to represent . OU th 5 f., :Offlon~ iJle.; . 
hi~ unit in the 1975 Strategic Air - · . · · 
Commafid's ·(SAC) "Giant · · 627~3,9.0';. ,·:.~ ., 
Sword" competition at ~lfsworth ··. ' ... ·, ·", ·-'',~~-·,ft~:· •<•· · ··.--; 1 '~ -!· 

. AFB; S.D. . . · . . - ·&, 
· ~'Giant Sword," · the annual \ .. ,~=:f~f!!:!f~:=~:=:;:::=::~===~=:;~~~ 

.· evaliuttioh of_SAC's top munitiQns ,;:i 
!load· crewsand •security police, will 
· pit t}le ·b~_st ofthe•best against one 
··another. in'the:.we~kr.long· meet. . . 

· Airman Cowdrey; a. weapons 
mechanics at . Ellsworth AFB, 
S.D., will join· other specially 
selected. members .·of .his unit in 
yying.for"top team- honors. His~ 
crew will be judged on -sp~ed •. 
efficiency···and safety practices 

·utilized in loading ·weapons. 
··~~~~~~;.,;.;..,.~~J ·aboard 8-52 and-FB-111 b.omber·. 
!'!! • .aircraft; .. 

'··-Security;. police. teams _will be· 
' score"d ' on their res'pp).lse •to ·; 

' ' 'simulated situations:i 
....... ~~ ....... ,.. the·protection·oJ · · · 



OPEN SUNDAY · 1 p.m. to S p.m. 
Evola's is the place to shop 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE! 
Now at our new Drayton Plains Store 

Lowrey Genie Organ 
One-finger magic ... some people use a wh 
combo to get the sound Genie delivers. The whole 
family can play now and save. 

Genie was $995, now $799 

Wurlitzer Piano Interlochen Sale 
This console was specially built for 
Interlochen. Less than a Spinet, you save 
now! 

Was s1395, now $995 

' ·.~ Yamaha Epiphone Guitar 
We have a complete selection in stock. Now 
at a special savings! 

Yamaha was $113, n'ow $89 

High school senior girts are 
practicing kicks and.routines 
this week in preparation for 
the Junior Miss contest this 
weekend at Clarkston High. 

ART SUPPLIES 

-~ 

Come in and check . 
our complete stock 

of art supplies 
This Week's Feature 

GRUMBACHER cg0HYP1AR 

27 vie for Junior Miss 
Twenty-seven senior girls will 

vie for the Junior Miss title Friday 
night, Saturday and Saturday 
night when the Clarkston Area 
Jaycees sponsor the Junior Miss 
program. 

Talent judging will take place 
at the Clarkston High School 
Little Theater Friday at 7~0 p.m. 

Saturday, the girls will be 
interviewed by a panel of five 
judges, and will also have a 
luncheon at the high school. 

The main program will take 
place Saturday night, beginning 
at 7:30p.m. at the Little Theater. 

Then, girls will be judged for 
physical fitness and poise and 
appearance, and the final selec
tion will be made. . 

Tickets-a very limited num
ber- will be available at the door 

.for $2 Friday night and $3 
Saturday night. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
Mark Adams, manager of Ritter's 
l\1arket. 

Altogether, awards and scho-

larships worth .well 
will be given out. 

Special awards will be given for 
Breck, Kodak and Kraft in 
entries. 

Community 
calendar 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER W 
American Legion 
GiJ;l Scout. Leaders ';1,:~0 a.m. 
Cl. Women's Club 
Library Hour 10:15 a.m. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Ind. Twp. Planning Comm. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
Cl. Village Council 

· Cl. Athletic Boosters 
American Legion Aux. 
Cl. Rotary 6:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25 
Cl. Eagles Auxiliary 8:00 p.m .. 
Jaycettes Board Meeting 
PTA cone!. Pine Knob 8 p.m. 

_WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 
Civil Air Patrol 

'75 KELLY
SPRINGFIELD TIRES 

at '74 PRICES· 
(while they last!) 

Regular a,n_d. Snow Tires 

Marks 78· 

Road Marks 

Radials 

Your Dollars Go Furtlter At 

G&IYI 
SUNOCO 

· M-15 & 1-7~ CLARKSTON 625-9900 



,, 
~ ., . ·- ' • :··' . • ~ ... ~... . . • . • • • . • ·• ,;1 • ~ • 

F;~Ya $1-.25 Ji· u;£+k.> /orr ~{lll.,'<rea~h 
10. ooo::: ii&ple?;it~"-f1w'r"'-:f4oo\· JiQn.zes · 
-everv--~~\•'e(.d<-. wit,h~. £Hi . ad'V'er.tising 

· mes;c~g~ o)l .. /.his: page;··Cai/':625"3370:~ ' 
i.11id. ptace yi>ur hH.?S,s.age t~Jd(~v.' . · · , 

. . :MJNIMUN!:3 MOS. ONbY 
. . . . : '.> . -5 ·.: :. . .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- .·. •' .... ' ' ' . ~--. 

·. · Home .oecoratang. 
} ,. '. ·'-~.1-.J:':-~::~.-..· '·· , ,, ' -~- t.: 

.-~.;.,.;,..i.:...;...-._;......, __ ..., ! MAX BR00CK·, :INC. 
! Wallpapering; Painting &· I· Realtors Since .189? 

Staining . \ Dixie at. Anrler~onville Rd.· 
Personal· Service • ·. · ·. . 623"7800 

_; BOB .JENSENIUS 1?23-l_309 

r!:t:==::=:::::::::;:=::; ·~a;.;.· ......;.._ ... , .·1-n·s....;.· u· ~.ra-·n· c-.. e..,;-_....., : · ...... 
'SHEAR' DEUTE coiF:FuRES Bob White Raai·E:state. 
78 w. :Walton Blvd:. Pontiac 5856 S. Main. Street 
Waltpn-Baldwin area. . SENTRY INSURANCE .Ciarksto'n 625~5821 

. 332;.48p.6. ··I ·Larry P. Brown· 
"·person.alized cut.s. & .''- ' 518 D c k . . . 5 Brorico_ r. lar ston .•. 'Duane ·Hursfall R·eal Esta.te, 

•rr,;.';;.bl~o ... w •. ~.w ... a .. ~i_n.;;g ___ . ---~_. .625-4836 • . \ 1...!-_.;. ____ _...~. ·,Inc; 
.--~--------~-; jComplete Real Estate Seryice 

THE-FAR EAST SALON' HUTCHISON'S . 6 E. Church Street' . 
·6231' Asi:ension I Independent ins. Agency· 674-0464 Clarkston 625-5700 
,C-larkston 625-9570 Low-Priced No-Fault Auto lnsuranc~ 

L~-..;.;.,..---------~ ' Fire- Homeowners· Life 
. Residential. Commercial· Industrial 

. 1 ·· · ·House Planr Doctors 
_.;........,._.;,..,.;;.~---,·· ..... --...;;_~---~--til· 

't:ars~nliTrucksCost Lessat C~unttv Greens . 
· · FL~~fiiERYFORD • ·.. 31 South Main st;. 

.Butfdozing 
1. 3392 Sashabaw • Drayton Plains 

Sand and · Gravel 

McAnha,lly Real Est:ate 
Realtors· 
Gal'3 McAnnally 

\ 666-3300 

'67~4:Z81· .. ..·. Clarkston 625-9777 ·. 
' · · Price;· C:iui!litY; Service . · 
., :~;.;· ...;..;.· ,..;·;.;;;.·.,;;..· ~· ..;.;;· -....;·-.....;.· ---- - Roofing 

!ROOFING, SIDING,...GUTTERS 
· Cta~ks~on Licensed (:luild!!rs 
JGre~ Leach 394-p550 
,.)~o~ Karp ~~4-~5_5~ . .,.;, 

·Books. 

Rd. 

I 

l 
i 

' 

I 

I 

.. 
Driveways, Grading, back fil.l 

.. basements· &. postal" digging. 
No job too small 

. MARVMEN~:).E~ ' 
1 Call : 625-5015 

Spe~iali:ting in fi_ni~hed ~rading.-.. 
-~ 11.1o jQb.to() small~ Free:lotterv ; 

ticket with work· donll: • 
• ·eau62~os11 . · 

I . 

lnvest_ments; 
, ... ' .... :· 

· Aloert o. Beeckinan & A_ssaciates 
·666-2544 . 
I.F,tAPt~ns 

· tax Deferred Investments 
·Life lnsur!l~ce ' 

:: '. '1. '; J . .· ... ' -· 

Garbage . Disposal. 
BE-N POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
cail: 625-547Q 
2''pick-ups weekl.y during 
June, July-and Aug4st 

\ 

-

-· . 

----f-

Fill dirt delivered cheap. I . -O'Neil Realty, Inc. . · · . 
Plus 10-A stone, road gravel . Nick Backalukas 
and 60-40. Free lottery tickets ' J3520 Pontiac Lake Pl?ad· 
with ord~rs. Call 623-0811, I Pontiac OR 4-2222 · 

L,.;;,.;.....;._ ____ .... L----.. ~-~---... 
--=-"'" Piano ·:seFYice 

i 
I 

I 

I 

-·· 

· Piano Tuning & ~epair . 
HORNBECK'S' Piano Service 

Pontiac, Mich. 61~ N. Cass Lake Rd. 
681-68,88 

Tree .·Removal 
'DON.JIDAS 

./ 

Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction/ 
'693-'81~ 

". . . 
. Carpet: Cleanm 

CO()JVIEIS CARPET CLEANE 
carpet~:ac:sea. Ft. 
Sofa'ai:\d<!hair $30 
walls'8tcelHhg 3~ Sq; Ft; -
(3uafariteed ProfQssional Ch!aning 

. 391-0274:' . 

' ' •• 1'•",-#-. 

'Carpenter's .Real Estate 
39 s. Main, Clarkston: 
625-5602 

·' 

Fishing Equ{pment . 
' ' -

FISHING EOIJIPMENTAND BAIT. 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
1674ll Dixie Hwv_. 
Davisburg 634·759'1 

r -

.we,.ding. 
'') 

tOM'S"PORTA,BLE WELDING .. 

628'-5005· 

1 .. 

/, 

) 





1973 FORD· PICK,UP, power 
swering and . brake_s. Automatic 
transmission. Good ~ condition. 
$Z400. 62.5~5544. ttt-12-3c 

19.40PONTIAC.Deluxe;625-4127. 

-· .·--WD:R-K/.WI.rtTED · aft~r 6 p.m.tttlO;ifc. 

l.~ .. •"·'~e-.....,.. " .· ... · . . . . . ::; ': ·- · · ' . ' · · JUNK CARS, free· tow. Will buy 
'""~'llliOI"~ . HlGH SCH90L . gids . certain models. 334-2148, 628-

. desire cleaning jobs. By -hour or .3942.ttt1-tfc · 
job .. Phon~. 625-922~ after 3: :l() __ . ___;_· __ ____::...__ __ _ 

P.·m.t~tl1-3c: . · 1974 FORD Maverick. Ladies 
. __ . . _ __·. _. . . / _ , · car, lqw mileage, $2200. Call 

. _. ,DQZE;~. backhoe and ~o~~er-.68t-5653.ttt12i3c:- ·. · 
.. work~ ::Dirt··· ·removeq, dtive~ays . - ·· . : · ~_, · . 
:,grilv.eled, _sewe.r p.nd ·wliter · tin~_ cHEVROLi;:r~ Irttpata 1911, two 

. i',insiallatiori_{ §23-lJOS, ttt_ . 42tf~ ·door ·_ .. excetlent condition, 625-
. · · ' ' ' · ' · · . "1 $7;J~tftt2~3c ·· · . 

hdliisecUl:~niJng~·-:~oll)li · • )', .. · __ ·: ·_ _ : . . 
. 1;?~4~-. FPR,.D:, FlOO,. }{~T; }69; 

. _·. _ .. . .· ·. a\l,tQro:iltki:~.S. matcbfqg c~p;.low, 
:ju~~-¥'".-;:::.44~-;;..·. :;;.._ ..... _"":".--_ ---,'--"· .. 'mil~_a,g(!; new co~dition.~625-4379i,-

.,. .. .,....,,,.,.._=,.,. bouse·' keeper, 'tttt~·3c ,;_ ~ " · : -~ , ' 
....... ~."-··"'· .. · · ;;~-ere~~~;,~~~l-,·,: . :·:; ~<.(; .· . .-: ,, ;.. : ,, > ·_,;; ·~:, 

. . ,, . 

W COM~ 
ABOARD.· 

. WELCOME BACK 
Clifford Pendleton 
James B. B'etcher 

· R.F. Grundy 
Jerry Leroux 
Edgar Martin , . 
Rober:t Kittr~dge 
-Mrs. Kevin Ritter 
OaklandrPress 
J.H. Helvey. · . · 
R. Heitman 
Fr:arik. ·oiowzinsk~ -· 
iames ·Millet': -•- · 

, Anti Reeves :. . · 
· -·Paul · 
. .J~: 'Ed'Win' Ullenr:t.te 

• . I : .' ' f ~ 

. STATE.OFMlCHI'GAN . 
. · THE PROBATE COtJJiT FOR 
.. THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND . 

, No.-121,919 · ·.·. : · 
Estate of. Chades;·Dean, deceased •. 

NOTICE OF HEARiNG. . 
. TAIS:E NQT;ICEt On :the: 17th · 

day of December, 1.975 at :9 a.in. 
in the. ·Ptob4te Courtroom, . 
Oakland County Co~.r~bouse,. 
Pontiac, Michigan, bet~re tbe
Honorat:He Eug~ne Arth~t;MtlQte. 
Judge· of Probate, .a Mibjng\will 
be held on the petitioti._of Sarah 
Alice. Bedard for probate . of ~ ... 
purported · Will of the· d~ce~e(l 

. dated· October 25; 1973 ·and ·fo~ 

. the gran~ing -of administration t~ · 
. Sarah Alice Bedard. the executrix . 
named in the Wilh.-orsonie'other.,. · 
suitable ·person . and· -~~r the 
determination of""heirs. ' · ~ 

:Creditors of the· · · 
notified that all cla.iptirt~l~a.~~st. the 
estate ·mu~t. 
Sarah ~lic:e-Biedl:trd-
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. 'R~d Rover; Red Rover, May I Come Over?' 
Pine ·Knob students le~rn the_ games their parents played 

Remember "Mother, May I?", "Red Rover; Red Rover, 
May I Come Over?" and "Porn Porn Pullaway"? 

If you do, you're. showing ·your age .. 
. Today's youngsters aren't familiar with the games that 

~ occupied th~ir moms and dads, even their grandp~re.nts, for 
recess after recess on the school playground. 

A group of Pine Knob PTA members, some 16 women in 
all, are attempting to rectify that oversight, and in the process 
teach the kids some of the rudiments of physical education. 

They arrive each Monday noon, equipped only with game 
instructions which a former physical education teacher, Carol 
Lippincott, has helped them devise. The equipment, outside of 
a few balls, is strictly of the homemade variety, but the' fun is 
real. 

Principal Dave Westlund estimates about 40 to 50 percent 
of the student body is taking part in the organized program. 
Each student participates at his own grade level on a strictly· 
volunteer basis. J'lone of the games are competitive, and none 
of the groups have the same activity that others do. 

Parent response has been terrific, according to Dorothy 
Haase, who heads the program for the PTA. "We've n'ow got 
three and four mothers supervising each grade activity/' she 
reports proudly. . · 

During last Monday's program, the third of a series· which 
will last at least until Christmas, new recruits were still 
showing up. 

When Christmas comes, the group intends to evaluate its 
progress-to see if any of the kids are catching on to the point 
that they initiate the games on their own, and also to see if 
parent response will remain as good during the c<Vd. winter 
months as it has in the autumn. 

The games have new names now. First graders were play
ing "Fairies and Brownies"-the. second grade "Midnight" 
which seems to be a version of "Run Sheep Run", the third 
and fot:!rth grades :·come Along" which was fike "Mother, 
May l''; the fifth grade "Hit Pin Baseball"-a combination of 
baseball and "Kick the Can". and the sixth grade was learning 
the rudiments of soccer. 

Next spring. Mrs. Haase has hopes they'll ~II be able to 
engage the President's Program f(lr Physical Fitness. 

Jim's /offings 

A group of active women are 
spending one day a week at 
Pine Knob Sehool to teach 
the rudiments of physical 
fitness to these youngsters. 

' ' 

But_ then, goVernment • 
IS rich-. • • 

(~==::============::;:::===============by Jim Sherman 
An editor from northern Michi

gan visited our offices recently. and 
wrote. the following note after 
arriving home: 

expenses, but who approve expendi~ 
lures far above what the private 

·sector can consider. 

"I was impressed . with your Yfhose who q.egofiate contracts. for 
.. . typewriters .... a.wh.ole bunch of old . .·industry. schools.. >or. government .. 

manuals just like ours. Impressed - must be· a little in conflict with 
. because I had ~otic~d Thursday themselves when it comes to wage 

as I walked th~ugh a couple of increases. 
. courthouse offices that a whole It usually ends up with those in 
bunch ofbleep-bleeps, who-coul~'t the management level getting a like 
type 40 words a minute if they percent of ·increase. In a way the 
~a!lted to, and only tyP.e. 20 words negotiators set their own salaries. 
bec3use they wat:tt. to, all haa: $600 · o~---
to $7Qo' electric. IBM'~." - . -It's probably an old ~aying. but 1 

~ .never heard it until recently ... You 
. tm. sure the· same is true i:r.. can:t screw· a ma~•s. head on a boy's 

Oakl~nd ~co~t:tty. We elect.,public ·shoulders. . • -r 
.offi~als ·Wh'O campaig~\-'>P:a~~tti~g-: . 

•.• l '. • - ' •' 

Most everyone is familiar with the 
income tax. the sales tax, the gas tax 
and the Cigarette and liquor tax. But 
that's just the start. . 

There's the aircraft registration, 
snowmo.bile r.egistration, boxing 
and wrestling tax, busi~ess activities 
tax, chain store tax, cigarette tax, 
commercial forest reserve tax, cor
poration organization tax, corpora
tion franchise tax, diesel fuel tax, 
building and loan association, fran
chise tax, building and loan associa
tion privilege tax, domestic insur-

. ance company privilege tax, federal / 
savings and loan association privi
lege. tax, Joreign . bujlding ·.and loan 
p'tiv11ege tax; · f~reign -insur.anee · 

Grain tax, horse race betting tax, 
inheritance tax, intangibles tax, 
liquified petroleum gas ~ax, motor 
carrier privilege tax, motor vehicle 
weight tax. oil- and gas serverance 
tax, oil production tax . 

Private forest reserves tax, 
stumpage tax, unemployment com
pensation tax, use tax, utility 
property tax, vessel fuel tax, vessel 
tonnage tax. 

That's enough tax to ta]!: the 
patience of the Michigan tall(payer., 
He may thin'k 'niost of these taxes· do 
not apply to him but are strictly 
"soak-business" taxes. Still it is the 

· consuprer who .ends up:-paying'.t.he· 
' .;f'•:f, 


